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ABSTRACT

Investigations were completed concernj-ng the hydrolysis of cocaine

and certain biological effects of selected ecgonine alkaloids derived

from coca leaf. The alkaloid,s were cocaine, ecgonine methylester,

benzoylecAonine, and ecgonine.

Analyti-cal and hydrolysis procedures were developed to evaluate the

hydrolysis of cocaine in a variety of alkaline media. In non-enzymatic

systems of pH greater Èhan 11 ecgonine methylester v/as found to be the

major inÈermediate in thre hydrolysis of cocaine to ecAonine. Cocaine

was shown to rapidly hydrolyze in these systems, including those of the

alkaline materiaLs used in the chewing of coca l-eaf, i.e., ishku. The

rapid hydrotysis of cocaine to ecgonine proceeds via two parallel path-

ways, one involving benzoyJ-ecgonine as an intermediate and the other,

greatly favored at pH values greater than 11, ecaonine methylester.

Measurements of the energy netabolism of rats indicated that signi-

ficant depression of respiratory quotients occurred in raÈs fed a low

protej-n-high carbohydrate diet containing cocaine, ecgonine methylester,

or benzoylecaonine. Ecgonine was without effect. SÍnce avaiJable data

showed that cocaine did not change the urinary nitrogen output of rats

maintained on the low protein dieÈ, the changes in respiratory quotient

point to changes in the relaÈive utilization of fat and carbohyd.rate íor

energy metabolism. The depressed respiratory quotients would therefore

indicate an increased relative utilízation of fat in the rats. The

results of the metabolic sËr:dies involving ecgonine methylester in rats

receiving low protein-high carbohydrate diets were confirmed by results

of whole body analysis'studies in mice similarly treated. The increased

-1-



relative ut'ilization of fats found in rats was consistent with the reduced

whole body triglyceride level-s found in the mice. When administered con-

currently with oraL xylose test sol-utions, cocaine increased the absorp-

tion of xylose while ecgonine. decreased xylose a,Jcsorption.

A prelimínary sj-ngle-rat experjment showed Èhat ecgonine methylester

is excreted in the urine of the rat in larger amounts tha¡¡ benzoylecgonj-ne

following the oral administration of cocaj-ne white benzoylecgonine is the

major urinary metabolite following subcutaneous cocaine administration.

The results of the presenÈ research provide good evidence that,

cocaine alone is not responsible for the biological effects associated

with coca chewing. The hydrolysis products of cocaine / in particular

ecAonine methylester, must play a greater biologicaL role than previously

realized in coca chewing.
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CHAPTER I TNTRODUCTTON

I-A Erythroxyloncoca

l. Pharmacognosy

Erythroxylon coca is a ha::dy shrub growing to a height of :bout I

met'er in the mountainous uplands of South America, primarily in the Andes

of Peru and Bolivia, and to a lesser extent ín the mountains of llexico,

the lfest Indes and Java (I, 2). The coca plant with its delicate tea-like

Ieaves is cultivated in the valleys of these regions at aLtitudes of about

6000 nreters above sea level. The crops are cared for in large plantations

with leaf harvesting taking place several times annually.

The species of coca which is found in the South American regions

conÈains the greatest amounts of cocaine, corïesponding to about 0.6? of

the dry weight of the leaf materíal- (3). The leaves contain aÈ least 14

alkaloids of the ecgonine, tropane, tropeine, and hygrine classes (4).

the ecgonines, includ.inq cocaine, are the most abundant.

2. Coca Chewing

Approximately half the populations of Peru and. Bolivia are coca

chewers or coqueros (5). This represents about 6 million people in these

two,counÈries alone. Coca chewing is practiced in Ecuàd.or, Chiler, and

Colombia as well, v/here coca is also extensívely cultivated.

The origin of coca chewing is lost in history (6). Two thousand years

ago coca chewing formed an integral- paït of many religious and medical

practices. lt was performed in these ancient ti:nes by Èribal priests and.

nobility in various ceremonies, but today coca chewing is not restricted to

the upper class. In fact, coca chewing is practj-ced. pri-marily by the lower

class (7), lvho chew between 30 and 200 grams of the dry leaf daily. rn

Peru alone this represents 8.5 million kilgrams a year (8).



The coca chev¡ers place abouÈ 10 to

mouths and masticate this material into

.-.-,::':-.::-.-";: _".--:.."::-È .:- .: Ï:-:-.:i:r:.:r:j:jj:,!¡:i:Ì1;-1j-:

)

20 grams of the leaf into their

a bolus, swallowing whatever com-

ponents are extracted i-nto the saliva. No expectoratj-on takes place durj-ng

the chewing process. The chewing takes place several times during the day

but, usually before, during, and after meals. In practice, the chewers ad,d

a second material to the bolus of coca leaf in the mouth. DependJ.ng upon

the locale, either a burned limestone substance is added in powder form b1z

means of a saliva-wetted stick or a bit,e is taken from a hard. cake-like

sulcstance composed mostly of ashes from a burned plant material. The

burned, limestone substance is call-ed ishku and the caked ash sr¡.bstance is

called flipla. Both of these materials reportedly produce alkaline con-

ditions in the mouth and are believed to aid in the extraction of cocaine

from Èhe leaf bolus. More coca leaf a¡¡d alkaline materiaL is added as Èhe

chewing process continues. The daily dose of cocaj-ne if all the cocaine in

the leaf material chewed were absorbed. unchanged could amount to 5OO to

IOO0 mg

Early research on coca chewing has been biased from the point of view

that'the chewing was seen as an effort on the part of the native to obtain

cocaine and, thereby experi.rr". =o*. desirable salutary effect. The coca

chewer has been viewed as a poorly nourished, ove:lzorked, and inad.equately

clothed individual who is able to endure the hardshi-ps of his life through

an ad.dicÈion to cocaine (2). Efforts to prove that this is the case have

not been successful. Early research reports that, blood leveLs of cocaine

in the chewers following coca chewing are very low or non-existent (9).

More recent investigations, however, report significant blood levels of'

cocaine following coca chewing (f0). Much controversy exists as to whether

it is indeed the cocaine that is responsible for the effects produced by
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chewing coca leaf. In fact, Mortimer postulated in l90l that certain

metabol-ic breakdown products of cocaine may play an important role in the

physiological and metabolic effects of coca chewing (1f). Cocaine is un-

stable at the alkaline pH most likely existing in the coca leaf bolus,

which should. lead to rapid hydrolysis to benzoylecAonine and ecAonine (L2,

13). Unfortunately, however, early work on the recovery of coca alkaloids

from the urine of coca chewers does noÈ differentiate among the alkaloids

assayed (f+¡. The alkaloids found may not have been cocaine alone.

Several facts are knov¡n concerning the practice of coca chewing.

The coca chewers have a difficult life at high altitudes being exposed

to fow oxygen tensions and cold temperatures yet they appear to function

and work adequaÈely. They subsist on diets that are high in cartjohydrates

but ad.equate in viÈamj-ns and minerals. These diets are low in fats and

protein as compared to diets in areas of high standards of living. îhe

coca chewer consumes large amounts of coca leaf regularly. there is no

evid.ence, however, that addiction occurs to or that highs result from

this coca chewing. NonetheLess, the popular belief persists that the

coca chewer is'able to dull his senses against his hardships and even

possibly lift hj,s spirits above his meagre existence in a harsh and

demanding environment.

I - B Cocaine and Related Ecgonine Alkal-oids

I. Chemistrv

Cocaine is an ecAonine alkaloid closely related Èo the three ecgo-

nine alkaloids: benzoylecgonine, ecgonine methlzlester and ecgonine shown

in Figure 1 (3). Cocaine is an organic base with a pKa of 8:.39. It is

very soluble in chlorofor:n and almost insoluble in water. As the
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hydrochloride, cocaine is very u¡ater solubl-e. Hydrolysis of the methyl

ester function in cocaine produces benzoylecgonine with a pKa of tl.BO

which has an apprecia-ble water solubility even as the free base. Hydroly-

sis of the benzoyl ester function in cocaine prod.uces ecgonine methylester

with a pKa of 9.16 and solubility characterístics similar to cocaine (3).

Hydrolysis of boÈh esteï functions in cocaine produces ecaonine. EcAo-

nine is amphoteric with a pKa of 10.91 and is very water soLuble (3).

Cocaine and benzoylecAonine and usually isolated as the free base while

ecgonine methylester and ecgonine usually as the hydrochloride salts.

Cocaine is prepared from extracts of the coca l-eaf in high yields

(15). It is usually supplied commercially as the hydrochl-oride sal-t.

Benzoyrecgonine, ecgonine methylester and ecgonine are prepared from

cocaine because their isolation from the natural source is very ineffi-

cient. Ttrese four alkaloids have been separated, and quantitated by a

number of different procedures including paper (16), thin layer (].'7) ,

ion-exchange (18), gas (Lg) , and high-pressure liquid (20) chromatography.

Spectrophotometric (2I , 2Ð and i¡nmunological method,s (2,3, 2ü r¡.'ave also

been employed. The structure, stereochemistry and important physico-

chemistry properties of the ecaonines have been worked out for some

time (25=27) .

2. Pharmacology

Cocaine was introduced into Europe after the Spanish conque:st of

South Amerj-ca in the sixteenth century but was ignored until the early

eighteenth century when cocaine was .oopularized b1r such figures as

siEmund Freud and sir Arthur,conan Doyre's sherlock ilormes (r). rt

seemed. that up to Èhe early lgOO's every medicinal remedy sold contained
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significant amounts of cocaine - The ever popular beverage Coca-Cola was

no excepÈion, originally marketed as a remedy for headaches and. hang-

overs. De-cocainized coca leaf material- is still employed in the secret

recipe of Coca-Cola Èoday.

cocaine possesses a variety of pharmacologicar acÈions (29, 29).

The lalzman knows of cocaine's central nervous system stimulation wh.ich is

the basis for its high abuse potential. The medícaI profession uses

cocaine primarillz for its local anaesthetic properties. Cocaine is an

excellent local anaesthetic a¡rd is the forerunner of a]-l loca1 anaesthe-

Èics. It blocks nerwe impulse transmj-ssion along nerve f,ibres and also

blocks the neuronal re-uptake of end.ogenously released norepinephrine.

The local-ized vasconstri ction produced. by cocaine,s blockage of the

re-uptake of norepinephrine prolongs the anaesÈhetic effect of cocaine

and afso keeps surgical fields free of bl-ood. This accounts for cocaine's

use today as a local anaesthetic in ophthalmic surgery. other local-

anaesthetics l-ack this intrinsic action of cocaine and require specific

vasoconstrictors in their formulation. The action of cocaine to block

the neuronal re-uptake of neurotransmitters is employed as a tool in

pharmacological research into the mechanism:of action of new autonomic

and pslzchotropic agents

Cocaine administered to man and. anima.Ls has been shown to prod.uce

elevated body temperatures, increased, meta-bolic raÈes, increased. heart

rates, íncreased respiratory rates, elevated blood pressuJces, elevated

blood sugars, anorexia, and general-ized vasoconstriction and. central

nervous system stimulation. Most of these effects are hrought about by

adrenergic stimulation prod.uced or enhanced by cocaine. Rather tha¡r a
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tolerance, a sensitivity develops to repeated doses of cocaine with Èhe

initial response being produced by progressively smal_ler amounts of

cocaine (30) - Physiological depend.ence on cocaine does not occur but

rather psychological dependence or habituatj-on. vùith respect to the 
,,1,,r,,

central nervous system stimulation, the drug-induced effects are subject

to wide and varied interpretation on Èhe part of the subject with the

actual effect ranging from si:npre mood erevation to totar euphoric 
,, ,,.-,,

excitement (31, 32). This range of effects is dependent not only upon 'i,',1'',:..,

dose and route of administration but also upon the individual and his/her 1.,,,,:l:.
{::::.r: -

environmental circumstance .

l¡j;:È':;1-;ffi

It has been thought that cocaine acts only through the adrenergic

system but it has been shown that cocaine can affect the cholinergic

system as well and that the resulting effects are very dose dependent

(s:).

The pharmacological effects prod,uced by cocaine fotlowing oral ad-

ministraÈion have not been fully investigated. Some recent preliminary

data suggest that cocaine produces the same and sometimes greater central

effects when admj-nistered orally as compared to the inÈranasal route of

ad.ministration (34). The validity of these results is in some d,oubÈ

because of the lack of proper contrors in t.he study. The reported,

effects are short lived and to be maintained cocaine must be administered

repeatedly regardless of the route (1).

Cocaine has been shown to cause hepatoÈoxicity upon chronic adminis-

traÈion,to mice (SS). lrlhen cocai-ne was administered to rats as part of

their diet, changes were observed in the levels of certain l.iver enzymes

and serum globulins regardless of,whether the d.iet was fow or high in
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protein (36). The growth of these animals was not affected by the

cocaine added to the diet. The raÈs fed the low protein diet al-one

developed histologically confj-rmed fatty livers whi-Le Èhose fed the low

protein diet supplemented wiÈh cocaine displayed no similar hj-sto1ogy.

cocaine inhibíts cellular respiration, an effect bel-ieved to be medj-ated

t'hrough the blockade of entry of two-carbon fragiments into the citric
acid cycle (37, 3g) .

cocaine has been shown to prod,uce in anj:na1s elevatÍons in serum

lactate and triglycerides, which appear to be medi-ated by cocai_ne,s

enhancement of, Èhe action of endogenousry rereased norepinephrine (:s-¿r ) .

rn most instances cocaine has been shown to enhance the action of nor-

epinephrine. Some research of muscle physiology, specifically involving
creatine synthesizing and phosphoryl.ase enzyme activity, showed. that
cocaine inhibited the stimulating action of norepinephrine in this
system (42).

The pharmacology of benzoyrecgonine is not completery known.

Benzoylecgonine appears to be without local anaesthetic activity (2Ð ¡

it is capable of prod.ucing central- nervous sysÈem stimulation only when

administered intracisternal-ly (43). Little is known about the pharmaco_

logy of ecaonine methylesÈer. rt has been shown to be without rocaL

anaesthetic and central- nervous system activity in animars (29, 44,J.

Ecgonine, the ulti:nate product of cocaine hydrolysis, wourd be

expected to be devoid of pharmacorogical activity, but apparently this
is not the case (45). when ecaonine was investigated as a ruixture with

smal1 amounts of cocaine in a ratio of l0 parts ecaonine to I part--5

cocaine' a pronounced anticholinergic effect was observed in isolated

¡ .. .,';. .:
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rat d,uodenum preparations (46.) . one report states that ecAonine, adminis-

tered su-bcutaneousJ-y' lvas able to improve the physical performance of
mice treated with d.epressant drugs or surgicar- brain lesions (47 ) . Ecgo-

nine, however, has been found. to have no loca1 anaesthetic action (2g).

Availab1e pharmacological and biochemical stud,j-es concerning the

effects produced by coca chewing have been crude and poorly controlled
(48, 49). TI:e measured increases in oxygen consumption, heart and res-
piratory rates, and body temperatures were attributed to the adrenergic

action of cocaine. one report indicates that the measured effect,s were

enhanced when the coca leaf was chewed with alkaline material and reduced

with dilute hydrochloric acid (50). Clinical d,i_fferences found. between

coca chewers and non-coca chewers have incl-uded red.uctions in serum pro-

tein and cholesterol and reduced haemoglobin and. haematocrit levels in
the chewers (5lf 52). These differences have been attributed to the coca

worsening an already poor nutritional state in the native (53): One fact
obvious throughout these studies is that no effort was made to determine

if cocaine was directly responsibl-e for any of Èhe reported. observations.

Most importantly, much of this early work was biased in its conception

tryingtoshowcocachew1ngd'etrimenta1totheweIfareofthechewer.

ir{any such studies were sponsored, by organizations whose main efforts to

solve the coca problem were d,irected towards the eradicatíon of the prac-

tice of coca chewingi that coca chewing could possibly produce beneficial

ef fects was a foreign e:çectation.

3. Hvd.rol-vsis and, Metabolism

Cocaine has been known to be unstable in alkaline media; it has been

suggested that it hydrolyzes to benzoylecgonine and ecgonine (13, 2L) .
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rt is thought that ecgonine methyrester appears as a cocaine hydrolysis
product only in systems incorporating esterase enzymes. Ecgonine

methylester has been found to be formed when cocaine is adminisÈered. to
animals or incubated with serum preparations (S¿_Sd. The accepted. , .,,,1 ,,:overall hydrolysis profile of cocaine is depicted in Figure 2. The

hydrolysis pathway from cocaj.ne to ecgonine in systems involving ester-
ase enzrzmes results in both benzoyrecgonine and ecgoni.ne methyr_ester 

i,,.,¡,,;,,,-,being produced. as intermed,iates, while the hydrolysis of cocaine in non- , .: :

enzYmatic systems is thought to produce only benzoylecaon]-ne en route to ,:,,.r ri,.,,-,:

ecgonine (Lù - rt has been reported that not a1l mammal-ian esterases 
lcanhydro1yzecocaine.Hydro1ysisofcocainehasbeenobserved'inplasma

but this hydrolysis can be prevented by pre-t:ieatment of the plasma with 
i

physostigmine which blocks cholinesterase activity but is without effect
on other esterases (54, 57) - cocaine is most stable at a pH of 2.0 (5g).

Earlier studies of the hydrolysis of cocaine which reported the disappear-

ance of cocaine to be slow in alkaline solutions were likely in error.
The analytical techniques employed then were unable to differentiate
other ecgonine aLkaLoids from cocaine (59) . The ability of animal urine i,,,-,;,:,i,.,.,

to hydrolyze cocaine to benzoylecgonine and ecgonine has not been fully t ,,,i'
:jt .:i.:::::: ì:-

rydrolysis when crossing

biological membranes is not known.

Benzoylecgonine and ecaoníne methylester have not been stud.ied to 
il;l,,,,.'.,.determine u¡r*eir hydrolysis characteristics. Following the administration :r:ì.'r::r:" :r:

of benzoylecaonine to animals, ecaonine has been found in the urine (43).

,,Ecgonine cannoÈ be further hydrolyzed (61).

some work has been reported on the hydrolysis of coca leaf material
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in alkarine media (62) - This work showed thaÈ the cocaine rereased. from
the leaf material is subject to hydrolysis. rn spite of this, the age_

old bel-ief persists to this day that the arkarine materials added to the
coca leaf during t'he chewing process serve only to aid in the extraction
of cocaine (6).

T'he metabolism of cocaine is coming under intense investigation by
many researchers. As more information is compiled it is obvious that the
meta-bolism of cocaine is not simple (63). A1Ì known and, proposed meta_

borites of cocaine are presented, in the structurar scheme of Figure 3

(6:¡' Most d'ata on cocaine metabolism has been obtained in animal studies.
similar research in man is confor¡nded by strict governmental controLs on

cocaj'ne and by the considerable rísk of acute toxicity associated with its
use' Because cocaine is a drug subject to abuse, most research in man is
concerned with forensic matters, such as proof of cocai_ne use. Much

scientific effort has been spent on provid.ing incontrovertìble evidence

for the identi-fication of cocaine meta-bolites in the urine of cocaine

abusers ' such research has led to significant advances particularly in
the area of analytícaL meÈhodology (16-23).

CocaineismetaboIizedprímari1ybyesterhydrolysisand.N-

demethylation. There is some evidence for both ecgonine- and phenyr ring-
hydroxylation(s) but the resulting morecular species have not been abso-

lutely identified. The principal urinary metaboli tes of cocaine identi-
fied in animals are benzoylecaonj-ne and ecaronine; ver! littre unchanged

cocaine is found in Èhe urine. !,ihen tissues are examined,, a variety of
N-demethylated metabolites are found,, particularly in the liver and brain
GÐ ' Arthough no hard evid.ence exists to suggest ttrat the tropane ring
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sÈructure of the ecgonine ai-kaloids undergoes radical transformatj-on, thj-s

must be considered a possjJcility as sÈudies involving well controlled

procedures measuring total urinary and fecal metabolites could not account

for all of the cocaine d.ose (65). The polar metabolites of cocaine I e.g.,

benzoylecgonj-ne and ecgoni-ne, do not undergo hepatic or other tj-ssue N-

demethylation prior to excretion. It has been found that the N-

demethylating enzymes involved in cocalne metabolism are not inducible

but they can be inhihited (66). In ani:nal- studies in whj-ch Èhe N-

demethlzlat,ion was inhibited there h¡as no evidence oi increased central

nervous system stjmuLation foll-owing cocaine admin'i,stration indicating a

possi-ble role for cocaine metâholites. The ecAonine alkaloids that have

been specifically investigated have plasma half-lives ranging from 0.5

to I.5 hours (62,631 65). These alkal-oids have different tissue distri-

butions because of different polarities. Cocaine is rapídly absorbed

following intranasal, oral, and topical admi-nistration (67-69).

It is clear that Èhere is still much more to be studied. As is
l

often the case with medicinal agents that have been in use for many

yearsr. the picture of cocaine is far from complete. It has been in use t,,,1 ,i.,ni.,l. " 
j

- - -, :- 8' -- -L: -- ^--!ifor thousands of years and yet new information continues to appear regu- :.1:.:,
. .1:..:.

Iarly regarding the unique chemical and biological properties of this

alkaLoid. As long as cocaine continues to be a drug of abuse and as

Iong as the "coca problem" among Andean natives remains unsolved, cocaine 
::,.;1::

will conÈinue to demand attention. Both the mediëa1 community and :' : '

governmental agencies are becoming increasingly aware of the d.esperate

need for a fu1l and valid appraisal of, cocaine to help define its poten

tial- as a useful- or detrimental chemical entity for society.
:.::



CHAPTER II RESEARCH OB.IECTTVES

II - A General

coca chewing, as practiced by the natives of the Andes, invorves

mastication of the coca leaves with added alkal-ine substa¡ces and.

swalLowing the sal-iva-extract. Little is known of the chemical fate of

the cocaine released from the boLus of chewed material_. cocaine is

considered Èo be unstable in acid or alkal-ine solutions, and. early work

(L2, 13, Ail suggests that the chemical hydrolysis of cocaine lead,s to

the products benzoylecaonine and ecgonine. This work, however, was

seri.ously hampered by the lack of specificity in the assay methodology

used. EcEonine rnethylester has been identified as a product of cocaine

hydrolysis but onJ-y in enzyme systems involving cholinesterase (L2) . In

the present research the hydrolysis of cocaine in various media in vitro

will be investigated with particular attenti,on to identifying the

compounds produced. An attempt. will al-so be made to characterize the

kinetic behavior of the various products involved in the hydrolysis pro-

cess - An in-depth study of the hydrolysis of cocaine in vitro should

provid'e some insight into the fate of cocaine upon its being exposed to

the various agents during the coca chewing process beginning wiËh those

ín the bolus and conÈinuing with those occurring throughout the gastro-

inÈestinaL tract

In considering the,ooor stability of cocaine in al-kaline media, one

could proPose that the biological effector in coca chewing may not a1l

be cocaine but possibly some hydrolysis prod,uct of cocaine, alone or

togeÈLrer with minj:nal amounts of cocaine. The pharmacological effects

of cocaine following parenteral administration are fairl-y well known
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(28, 29, 44) but the effects foJ-lowing oral administrat,ion are only now

coming under investigation (10, 34). One could certainly expect that the

biological effects of orally administered. cocaine or of cocai-ne exposed to

alkaline media (as occurs in coca chewing) would be substa¡.tial-ly different,

from effects arising from parenteral cocaine. The biological effects ob-

served in coca chewíng could well be mediated by one or more of the hydroly-

sis products of cocaine following absorption across the intestine.

In the past, various models have been proposed to explain the pheno-

menon of coca chewing. Traditional mod.els depend on cocaine acting in a

variety of ways. Some suggest that the And.eans chew coca to effect a

drug induced escape from their menial existence, or that the coca

en¡hles them to cope with their harsh environment by dulling their sensi-

bility to pain, hunger, and fatiguef or even somehow to improve their
physical performance (2,5, 70-72). In Boltonrs model, it, is proposed

recognizing that the Andean native normally suffers from chronic hy¡ro-

glycemj-a, that the cocai,ne obtaj-ned from coca chewing du1ls his hunger

pains and. provides him with ready energy (73).

T,he most recent model, the ecAoninre model proposed by Burchard (6),

shifts the emphasis from cocaine to ecAonine as the possible mediaÈor of the

effects assocj-ated with coca chewing. Accordingr to Burchard, in spite of

the native's depend.ence on'a diet high in carbohydrate and low in fat and

protein, ec'gonine formed from cocaine through some process during coca

chewíng bri.ngs about an improved food eneïgy utilization sufficient for

the nati-ve to cope with his hostile environment. The .underllzing

mechanism is not fu1ly explained by Burchard except that ecgonine by

virtr.le, of certain structural similarities it shares with atropine, an
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anticholinergic agent' stimulates carbohydrate metabolism in states of
limited caloric intact (6).

It would seem thaÈ Burchard's ecAonlne model has real merit. The . : :

t ,,', ,',

concept that ecgonine may exert biological effects by virtue of its
structural similaritj-es to atropine has Umited significance. Burchard,'s

model, however, is successful- ín quesÈioning the sole j:nportance of cocaine .:..:
i,',t'.1.,

as the mediator of the biological effects of coca chewing. As a background "

argument in support of this model, if all the cocaine contaj-ned in the coca ,, ,i,
i:-:l ':

leaf chewed in one day were absorbed unchanged., the coca chewer (because

"reverse-tolerance" develops to ceïtain non-central pharmacological effects 
i

of cocaine; elevation of blood loressure, increased heart raÈe, etc.) would

eventually suffer acute toxicity. A1so, there is no evidence for the deve-

lopment of addiction as a paït of the coca chewing practice. cocaine cannot

be singly involved. All this suggests thaÈ cocaine has only a minor, if any

at all, direct role in the biological effects of coca chewing. 
'

Besídes ecgonine, however, the other possible hydrolysi-s prod,ucts of 
i.. ,j

cocai¡re must also:be taken. jnto agcounÈ in explainj-ng the biological .,,'.,,,,

.:....effects of coca chewing. rt is difficult to conceive how ecgonine alone ,: ,,,

among the several hydrolytic products of cocaine, especially since its

hiqhly polar nature would argue against it, courd elicit the effects

originally attributed to cocaj-ne. The present j-nvestigatíon has been i::,,:::.,
:,.. -..: :.i

!, r,,r:_.

undertaken primarily to evaluate in rntact laboratory animals firstly
the effects of cocaine ar¡d iÈs hydrolytic products (admj-nistered indi-
vidually as feed-adjuncts) on the relatj.ve utilization of dietary carbo-

hydrates and' fatsr ând secondly their effects on the intestinal absorp-

tion of carbohydrate substrate material.
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As has already been explained., cocaine rereased. during the coca

chewing process runs a gauntlet of chemical agents, each of which is
capable of causj¡rg hydrolytic cleavage of the cocaj-ne molecule: the

added alkaline substance (ishku or llipta), salivary enzl¡mes, storfiach

acid and pepsin, and intestinal buffer-fluid enzymes. The hydrolysis
profiles in vitro of cocaine, ecgonine methylester and. benzoylecaonine

will be evaluated in a variety of acid and alkaline media designed to
mimic the in vivo condi-tion. The hydrolysis will be carried. out at 37oc.

rnasmuch as hydrolysis of the ester function is a highly time-

d,epend,enÈ process, the kinetics of the hydrolysis of each of the several

alkaloids will be elaborated. Kinetj-c models will be developed, and. the

applicabi-lity of a single general model will be tested. of .oarticular
interest is whetheï or not, the hydrolysis of cocaine can be represented

by the su¡n of the two first-order ester-hydrolysis reactions. liherever

possible, theoretical hydrolysis profiles based on theoret,ical equations

using the best estimates of the reaction rate constanÈs wi-ll be fitted
to the experimentally derived hlzdrollzsis data.

Since it would be of tremend.ous interest to know whether any of the

alkaloids chemj.cally derived from cocaine through hydrolysis could be

formed in the intact animal, a preliminary study will be conducted in Èhe

rat t'o determine which of the ecgonine alkaloids appeaxs in the urine

following the administration of cocaine. Both oral and, subcutaneous

admj-nistration will be tried. Particular inteïest, will be not only in
wttether cocaine, ecAronine methylester, benzoylecgonine, or ecgonine wiLl
be found in the urine but also in what rerative anounts.
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Available extracti-on-assay methodology will not be directly appli_

cable for t'he determi-nation of Èhe several alkaloids expected. as products

in the hydrolysis reaction and, as metabolites in the urine of the cocaine-

treaÈed rat- The gas chromatographic proced,ure deveroped by Moore (74)

w+th the capabilit'y of determining cocaine, benzoylecgronine, and ecAonine

in single samples of cocaj-ne bulk drug material v¡il1 be refined for the

simult'aneous d'eÈerminaÈion of these three alkaloids t,ogether with ecgo-

nine methylester.

T1 - a! ical Effects

l. Energy Metabolism

In Èhe harsh Andean environment, the coca chewer must sustaj-n him-

self on a diet high in carbohydrate a¡rd, low in both fat. and protein (75,

76) ' It is not clear whaÈ the overall picture of energy metabolism is in
such a state of food deprivation nor how metabolic homeostasis is preser-

ved'' Ïn some as yet unexplained way coca seems to provide protection

against the obviously inadequate diet. Once each of the intermed,iates

anð/or products of cocaine hydrolysis has been identified. by Èhe .oroce-

dures outlined in the hydrolysis stud.y, evaluation of the nutritional
effects can be carri-ed, out. Accord,ingly, a comprehensive study r¡j-11 be

carried out in the rat' of the effects produced by cocaine and each of
it's possible hydrolysis prod,ucts on energy metabolism, more specifically
upon the relative utilization of carbohydrate and fat as metabolic sub-

strates. overall metabolic effects in the intact animal can be best and

most easily assessed in terms of oxygen consumption and respiratory
quotient. Respiratory quotient values become elevated with increased

utili'.ation .of carbohydrater ârrd become, depressed with increased.
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ut'ilization of fat (77--79). For the purpose of thi-s research, measurements

of oxygen consumpti-on and carbon dioxide productlon need not be basal but

will be standardized and, taken wj-thouÈ bias in animals with respect to
ti-ne and manner of treatment.

Growing rats (100-150 g) will be maintained, on specially prepared,

semi-synÈhetic diets high in carbohyd.rates and low in both fat and protein,
but adequate in all other nutrienÈs. si.nce coca chewíng is practiced,

just' prior to, during, and just after meals, it will be appropriate to
ad,minister the test alkaloids to the rats on their daily diet (6).

Paired-feeding of the control rats according to the food intake of the

treated rats will be followed to make aIl-ov¡ance for possible changes in
Èhe arnount of food consumed, brought abouÈ by the added alkaloid.
Measurements of weight changes, food. intake, and respiratory gas exchange

will be taken daily for each test animal.

2. Intestinal Carboh!¡draÈe Absor_or_ion

the intestinal absorptive mecha¡isms of the coca chewer are sub-

jected to extremely high carbohydrate loads because of high carbohyd.rate

diets. r,ittle is known of whether coca chewing helps in the transport

of carbohydrate substrate across the intestine. A study will be,performed

in rats to investigate the effects of selected ecAonine alkaloids upon

the intestinal absorption of carbohyd,rates.

Ehe xylose absorption test will be employed. rt is doubly suited for
this study in that it is a well established t,est-indicator of the intact-
ness of inÈestinal absorption (go¡, and it uses xyrose as the test sub-

stance whieh has been shown to share wÍth gtucose the same transport.

mechanisms in the intestine (gl). The latter characteristic enables



xylose absorption test, results to be interpret,ed

of carbohydrate absorption. Thls is particularly

of the need to evaluate how the intesti-ne handles

hydrate in the diet.

2I.

specifically as a measuïe

advaltageous because

high loads of carbo-

3. Mouse Whole Bodv Compo?ition

Measurement, of respiratory quotients is a reLiable, direct method

for making an overall assessment of the reLat,ive utilization of

carbohydraÈes and. fats as substrates for energy metabolism. ALone, how-

ever' respiratory quoti-ent estimates can only be used to detect metabolic

shifts from one substrate to another. rn circumstances wherein nitrogen

balance is maintained, changes 1n respiratory quotients indicate the

directj-on in which metabolism is proceeding: that is, toward more or less

carbohydrate meta-bolism than fat metabolism. But changes in respiratory
quotients offer little information as to how the switch eomes about, or

what changes in the composit,ion of body tissues might accompany such

changes. ÐÍrect examination of Èhe levels of carbohydrate, fat and

protein in the body would help pinpoint the substrate as energry source.

In the present research, the energy metabolism studies will be sup-

plemented by a separate stud,y of the possible effects of selected ecAo-

nine alkaloids on the whole body composition. The lahoratory mouse wil-l
be chosen as the test animal. The small- size of the mouse will permit

circumventing some rather difficult technicaL problems associated with

the required homogenization procedure. The basic methodology to be fol-
lowed for determining whole body composition will consist of whole mouse

homogenization, in,the u-ltrasonicr/grinding apparatus, aliguot sampring of
Lhe,homogenate, and assay of the aliquots Þor carbohydrate (as glucose
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and grycogsl), fat (as tríglycerides), and nucleic acid-protein (as tota-l_

nitrogen). The total body nitrogen value will be important to correct
the val-ues of the other component,s for possible differences in mouse

body weights.

Signifi-cantly. the approach presently descríbed, for determining

mouse whole body composition is a novel one. Little d.ata are available
on the principal individual body components of, the mouse. Relevant

literature as a whole originates in nutrition-oríented research in which

gross estimates are mad.e instead.; fat is d.etermined in terms of total
eÈher-extractable fat and carbohydrate simply by difference, i.e., as

what, is not accountable as fat, protei¡, mineral, and. water. protein.

in terms of totar ni-trogen, is usual-ry the only accurately d,eÈermined.

component
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CHAPTER IIT EXPER]MENTå,L

III - A Ecgonine Alkaloid Assal¡

I. Materials and Equipment

. Cocaine hydrochLoride (Lot #81046/480I) was obtained, from Allen

Hanbury ChemicaLs, Toronto, Ontario, Caaada and samples removed for use

were stored under vacuum over phosphorus pentoxid.e. N, o-bistrimethyl-

silylacetamide (BSA) and Silyl-8 column conditioning agent v/ere purchased.

from Pierce Chemical Company, Rockford, Illinois, USA and stored. at 4oC.

Gas chromatographic colu¡nn packing materials were purchased from chromato-

graphic Specialties Ltd., BrockvilLe, ontario canada. chloroform was

dist'illed fresh prior to use. All other chemical-s a¡d. solvents were

reagent grade and were used without further purification. All aqueous

solutions were prepared in doubly glass-distilled water.

Gas chromatographic analyses were performed in a Hewlett-packard

Mode1 HP 5711 gas chromatograph (cC) equipped with fLame ionization de-

tectors and a temperature programmable oven. Two-meter long by 2 mm

internaL diameter glass columns were used in Èhe GC.

2. Methods

Ecgonine methylester hydrochloride, benzoylecaonine, and, ecgonine

hydrochloride were synthesized accordj-ng to established. proced.ures (90,

91) and stored until use und.er vacuum over phosphorus pentoxide. The

melting point of each of the alkaloids was d,etermined and. compared Èo

its literature value. The Rf val-ues obtained for the alkaloids were

verrfied in established thin layer chromatographic systems.

The GC metk¡od employed was a modification of Moore,s GC method. (74).

the glass columns used in the GC were pre-rinsed with BSA a¡rd then packed
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u/ith the coated solid support materials; minimal amounts of silanized
glass woor were used to hold the packings in place (g2). For the hydroly-
sis studies Gas Chrome Q vúas used as the solid support while Chromosorb

w-HP !'ias employed for the urinary excretion study. Both solid supports

were 80-100 mesh and were coated, wittr 10% ov-lol by the solvent evapor-

ation technique. The packed columns were conditi-oned and maintained.

with períodic 50 p} injections of si1y1-8. Although the chromosorb w-Hp

solid support was also tried in the urinary excretion study in an effort
to obtain cleaner chromatograns, the performance of the two columns in
Èerms of resoLution, response, ard reÈenÈion times was identical for the

alkaloids and the internal standards.

The operating conditions of Èhe GC included gas flow rates of nitro-
gen carrier gas at 40 ml/min with aj-r and hydrogen optimized at 240 and

30 mJ'r/minr respectively. the injettor port and. detector bl-ock tempera-

tures were both maintained at 3OOoc and the'oven temperature programmed

from l7ooc to 25ooc at 16o/min. The attenuator settings were 1.6 x 1o-9

and 4 x 10'" for the hydrolysis and the urinary excretion study, respec-

tively.

For the assay procedure in the hydrolysis stud.y, a methanolic solu-
tion containing coeaine HCl, benzoylecaonine, ecgonine methylester HCr,

and. ecaonine HC1 was prepared, each at a concentration of 0.5 vs/l)Lcalcu-
lated as the free base. A separate methanolic solution of theophylline

at 0.75 vg/vt lras prepared. for use as the internal standard. I¡lhen not in
use these solutions were stored at 4oc. To elaboraÈe the standard assay

curve 100 ul- of 0.6 N Hcl in 2-propanol was added to each of six separate

15 mr assay tubes equipped with Teflon-lined screw caps. Ten, 25,50,
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l-00, and 200 '/,1 of the stock alkaloid standard solution were add.ed to

five of the tubes. To the sixth tube 200 pI of methanol were ad.d.ed; this

sample was used as the reagent blank. To each of the tubes 100 u1 of

the theophylline internal stand.ard solution (0.75 y:g/1t.I) were added. Each

tube was taken to dryness at 50oC under a stream of nitrogen an¿ the resi-

dues obtained taken up in 50 u.1 of BSA. T,l:e tr¡bes were tightly capped,

mixed and heated in a water battr at TOoC for 10 minutes. Following cen-

trifugation and vortexing of the tube contents 1-2 '¡l of the BSA solution

were chromatographed.. Stand,ard. assay curves were d.rawn for cocaine, ben-

zoylecaonine, ecgonine methylester, and ecaonine by plotting the peak

height ratios of the individual- cocaineu, b.rr=oylecgonine-trimethylsilyl

(-tl¡s), ecgonine methylester-TMS, and ecgonj.ne-El4s peaks to the theo-

phylline-TMS peaks versus the orig,inal amount of the corresponding alka-

loid in the sample tubes, namely: 5, L2.5,.25, 50, and l0O Ug.

The procedure followed for the extraction of alkaloids in the hydro-

lysis studies was a modification of the method. of Misra, Nayak, Bloqh and

MuLe (4+¡. To 250 ul of the hydrolysis sampr.e in a 15 rnl tr¡be, 5 m1 of

chloroform/2-propanol 2:L were added, followed by 250 m9 of anhyd.rous

potassium carbonate. Stre tube was vigorously hand shaken 15 times and

then shaken for 3 minutes on the flat-bed shaker. The tube was,centri-

fuged to separate'the contents into two phases. Four milliters of the

upper organic phase were transferred to a fresh tube containing too ul
of 0.6 N Hcl in 2-propanol. Following the addition of loo ul of the

theophylline internal stand.ard soLutj-on (0.75 vS/UL) the tube contents

J-. .1' ':

acocaine is unreactive Èo BS.A
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were taken almost to dryness at 5OoC under nitrogen. The sides of the

tu-be were washed down with I ml of the extracting solvenÈ and the tube

was taken to dryness. Following dissolution of the residue obÈained in

50 uI of BSA, the samples $rere rÞrocessed in the GC in the same fashion as

were the standard,s. Recoveries of each al-kaloid in 250 pl aqueous samples

containing alkaloids at 20, 50, lo0, 200, and 4oo itg/ml concentrations

were determined. From these recoveries working stand,ard extracti-on-

assay cìlrves were elahorated for use in the assay of samples obtained in

the hydrolysis studies.

SeparaÈe standard assay curves for the alkaJ-oids were employed for

the urinary excreÈíon study. A methanolic solution of the four alkaloids

together was prepared at a concentration of 0.2 Vtg/Vl of each alkaloid

calculated as the free base. The internal standard was caffeine prepared

in methanol- at a concentration of 0.15 VS/V]-. To establish standard.

assay curves for cocaine, benzoylecgonine, ecgonine methylester, and

ecAonine 100 ul of 0.6 N HCl in 2-propanol were added to five separate

sample tubes. Ten, 25r 50, IOO, and 2OO Ul of the stock alkaloid stand.ard

solution (o -2 vg/vl) were added to the tr:bes. To each of the tul¡es were

added 100 ul of the caffeine internal standard sorution (0.15 vs/vr) and

the tube contents q/ere evaporated. to dryness at 5OoC under nitrogen. The

resid.ue obtained !,¡as taken up in 50 Ut of chloroformr/methanol I:1. The

tube conÈents \^/ere mixed and 1-2 pl- of the solution was analyzed in the

GC. Upon injection of these underivatized samples the cocaine, ecaonine

methylester, and caffeine will separate on the column. Standard assay

curves for cocaj-ne and ecAonine methylester were drawn by plotting the

peak heighÈ ratios of the cocaine and ecaonine methylester to the caffeine

i, .,

fi
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peaks versus the original amor:nÈ of each aLkaloid in the sample tubes.

The fÍnal solutions remaining from the cocaine and ecaionine methyl-

ester GC analysis were evaporated to dryness as described above. The

residues obtained were taken up in 50 Ut of BSA. îhe Èube was tightly

capped, mixed, and heated, at TOoC for 10 minutes. Fo]lowing centrifuga-

t'ion and mixing of the tube contents, l-2 p1 of the BSA sotution were

chromatographed on the GC column which had been pre-flushed with 25 ut
injection of BSA- stand.ard assay curves for benzoylecaonine and ecgonine

were esËablished by ploÈting the peak height ratios of the benzoylecAonine-

TMS and ecgonine-TMS peaks to the caffeine peaks versus the original amount

of the al-kaloids in the sample tubes.

ÍLre extracti-on-assay proc.edure for the alkaloids in the urine was

qui-te invorved.. For the extraction of cocaine, benzoylecgonine, and

ecAonine methylester from rat urine, 5 ml of chloroform were added to I
ml of rat urine in a 15 m1 tube followed by the addition of 50 ¡rl of a

saturated soluti-on of potassium carbonate. The tube was capped and the

contents vigorously hand shaken 15 times and shaken for 3 minutes on the

flat-bed'shaker and centrifuged: as d,escribed previously. Ihe upper

aqueous layer !'/asr aspirated off and discarded; 4 mill-iters of Èhe lower

organic layer were transferred to a fresh t¡¡.be containj-ng l0O pl of 0.6

N Hc1 in 2-propanol. To each tube lOO pl of the caffeine internal stan-

dard solutj-on (0.I5 uS,/ul) were add,ed ànd the àr:be contents were taken

al¡host to d.ryness at 50oc und,er niÈrogen. TLre sides of the tube were

washed down with I m1 of chloroform and the tube contents were evaporated

to d,ryness- The residue obtained was taken up in 50 pl of chlorofonn/

methanol 1:l; the resulting sorution was mixed and 1-2 pÌ were
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chTomatographed for the determination of cocaine and ecgonine methylester.

The final solution remaining from the cocaine and ecgonine methylester GC

analysis .vzas evaporated to dryness and the residue obtalned taken up in

50 ul of BSA. The tube was capped, mixed, and heated at Tooc for l0 min-

utes. Following centrifugation and, mixing of the tube contents, L-2 vt
of Èhe BSA solution were chromatographed in the GC column which had been

pre-flushed with a 25 Ul injection of BSA for the determinatj_on of benzoyl_

ecgonl_ne.

The extraction of ecgonine from rat urine was performed on a separate

1 mL rat urine sample . To the 1 ml rat urine sample in a 15 ml tr:be, 5 ml

of chlorofotm/2-propanol 2:1 were added followed by the additíon of L.2 g

of anhydrous potassium carbonate. The tubes were capped, shaken, and cen-

trifuged as previously described¡ Four milliters of the u.pper organic

layer were transferred, to a fresh tube containinE roo ul- of 0.6 N HCl in
2-propanoL and the tr.rbe conÈents were evaporated almost to dryness. The

sides of the tr:be were washed d.own with I ml of extracting solvent and

the contents evaporated to d.ryness. The residue obtained was taken up in
50 ut of methanollwater 1:l and the solution obÈained was mixed and

streaked, in its entirety onto thin rayer chromatography prates coated

with silica gel G. The plaÈes were d.eveloped, in system,Nt of NoirfaLise

and Mees (83.) and the silica ge1 with the band corresponding to ecAonine

r,./as scraped into a fresh tube and. extracted with 5 mI of methanol by

shaking for 5 minutes on the flat-bed shaker. Following centrifugation

of the silica gel-extract suspension, four miLliters of the methanol-

supernatant were transferred. to a fresh tube containing lOO pl of 0.6 N

HCI in 2-propanol. To the tube 100 ul of the caffeine internal standard.
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solution (0.r5 IJs/vL) were added and the conÈents of the tube taken aLmost

to drlmess, the sides of the Èube washed. down witlr 1 ml of methanol, and

the contents evaporated to d.ryness. the residue obtained was taken up in
50 u1 of BSA, the tr:be tightly capped, mixed, and heated at Tooc for l0
minutes- Following centrifugation a¡rd mixing of the tu-be contents, L-2

ul of the BSA solution was chromatographed for the determination of ecgo-

nine -

R'ecoveries of each alkaloid from blank rat urì ne spiked wi-th each

alkaloid at concentrations of.2,5,10, and 20 rg/nr were d.etermined.

From these recoveries working stand,ard extraction-assay curves were ela-
borated' for use in the assay of rat urine samples obÈained. 1n the urinary
excretion study.

1. Materials and Equipment

All chemicals and solvents used, were as previousJ-y descriJced

assay section. The tubes used, for the hydrolysis were 15 ml round.

-RPyrex tu-bes equipped with reflon-lined screw caps. A Thermolyne

ture controlled water bath seÈ at 37oC was used.

in the

bottom

tempera-

2. Methods

The concentration range of the ecaonine alkaloids in the hydrolysis
study was chosen to duplicate as closely as possiJcle the concentration

that woutrd occur in the gastric fluid if 10-30 g of coca leaves were

chewed' and all the extractable al-kaloid content was swallowed,. Gastric

fluid volume usually ranges between 50 and IOO m]. (g4). ïf all of the

alkaloids from Èhe leaf material were released during the chewing process

the resulting total alkaloid concentration would. be 2 to 3 mg/mr, or in
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terms of the individual ecAonine alkaloid possible present. roughly 50O

vg/ml. Also, because coca che$/ing is practiced aÈ, or near mealtime when

gastrj-c fluid volume would be somewhat increased, the concentration of

each alkaloid chosen for each hydrolysis test was somewhat reduced to

400 pglml.

Cocaine HCl, benzoylecgonine, and ecAonine methylester HC1 solutions

\{ere prepared separately in methanol at a concentration of l0 vg/vL. To

a separate tube , 4OO Ul of the methanolic solution of the alkaloid under

study was added and the soluÈion evaporated to dryness. To the alkaloid

resid,ue 10 rn1 of the hydrolysis medi-um under investigation, warmed. to 37oc

in the water bath were added. The tube was inverted several times and

placed in tlre waÈer bat?¡ at 37oC. At tined interval-s, the tr:be was re-
moved, inverted. twice, and a 250 !1 sample was taken and, placed in a fresh

l-5 mL tube and immediately processed through the hydrolysis study extrac-

tion and, assay procedure. TLre addition of the organic solvent and potas-

sium carbonate terminated the hydrolysis. Each hydrolysis sample was run

in duplicaÈe simultaneously.

The hydrolysis med,ia sÈudied included distilled water, 0.1 N Hcl,

simulated gastric fluid usp, pH 7.3 phosphate buffer, simutrated intes-

tinal fl-uid USP, pH 10 phosphate buffer, pH ll glycine buffer, O.Ol N

and 0.04 N solutions of NaoEi and ca(oH)2, the supernatants from 4 mg/mL

aqueous dispersions of ishku and llipta substances both prepared at 37oC.

Determinations were mad.e of some of the constituents and pH values of

these supernatant ishku and llipta so.l-utions.

At each sampling time the amounts of each of the alkaloid.s found

present in the hydrolysis medium were calculated as the percentage of
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the total micromolar (U¡lI) composition of ecgonine aLkaloids in the

hydrolysis solution.

A kinetic model was eLaborated to describe the hydrolysis concen-

tration-time profi-le for each alkaloid. rntegrated equations were de-

rived using the technique of Laplace Transforms from the differential-

equaÈions describing the rate of hydrolysis of the several cornponents in

the kinetic model. To obtain estimates of the first-order formati-on rate

constants for benzoylecgonine a¡d ecAoníne methytester a unique proced,ure

was devised whereby the overall first-order disappearance rate constant,

of cocaine was partiÈioned between the two formation raÈe constants by an

iterati-on process on the basis of the peak ratios obtained. experimentally

between benzoylecgonine and ecgonine methylester. TLre integrated. equa-

tions were employed to elaborate theoretical concentration-time profiles

for each of the components in the hydrolysis model which were then fitted

to the experimenÈal concentration-time data.

III - C Ecgonine Álkaloid Urinary Excretion

1. Materials and Equipment

All chemicals and solvent,s used. were as previously described. one

large male sprague Dawrey rat (ca. 600 g) maintained on regn:lar purina

Rat chowR was used, for this preliminary stud,y. A stainless steel meta-

bolic cage equipped for the separation of urine and feces was employed.

2. Methods

A stock solution of cocaine HCl in normal saline \¡ias prepared at a

concentration of 10 mg/ml caÌculated as the free base and, stored before

use at 4oC- Following an overnight fast the rat was dosed. j-ntragastrically

at 20 Ãg/kg with th.e cocaine solution : one week l-ater, again f ollowing an
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overnight fast, the rat was dosed, subcutaneously at ro ng/ks with the

same cocai¡re stock solution. In both experj.ments the rat was placed. in
the metabolic cage, and uri-ne was collected for the next 24 hours in a 25

mI graduated cylinder containing 1 ml of 0.1 N Hc1. Each col]ectÍon was

split into 2.5 ml fractíons and kept frozen at -40oc until assayed,. The

several urine samples were assayed for ecgonine alkal-oids by the urine

extraction and assay proced,ure.

III - Ð Rat Enerqv Meta.bolÍsm

1. Materials and Equipment

The ecAonine alkaloid.s studi-ed, were those previously described.

semi-synthetic diet components incl-uding vitamin-free casein, D(+)

crystalline sucrose, dextrin (white, technical), vitamin diet fortifica-
tj-on mixture, Alphacel, and Jones-Foster biological- salt mixture were

purchased, from rcN pharmaceuticaLs rnc., clevela¡d, ohio, usA. Mazola

corn oi1 was used as the dietary fat component: A Hobart mixer was

empJ-oyed for the rnixing of the semi-synthetic diets., The regular rat
Rdiet was Purina Laboratory Chow with a labelled percent cal-oric composi-

tion of 24>" protein and:9? fat. Mar-e sprague DawJ-èy rats, ro0-140 g,

were used. Compressed. air was hospital grade and, was used as purchased

without furtlrer treatnent. oxygen and, carbon dioxide analyses v¡ere !oer-
formed in a i"ticro-Scholand.er Gas Analyzer ma¡ruractured by phipps and

Bird Co., Richmond, Virginia, USA.

The metabolic chamber used for the energy metabolism measurements

is'presented in Figure 4. It was constructed from a glass desiccator of
about 2500 ml capacl-ty. TLre lid of the desiccator was mod,if ied to incor-
porate a 5 mm inlet hose nipple and also a cornbination 5 mrn outlet hose



Figure 4. Diagramatic representation of the apparatus emproyed for the energy metabolismmeasurements in rats. Key: s = spirometer, sc::-r.y stopcockr tr4c = metabolicchamber' !ÙT = large cylinder of ivater, op = heatea hrater outlet from water bath,wA = heated air from water bathr RS = return siphon to r¡¡ater bath, cp = heating/circulating water pump, wB = water bath assembriz, TA = from t.rrL .i, supply.
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nipple ground-glass thermometer fltting. The floor. of the cha¡nber was

mad'e from aLuminum screening material and. was positioned. over a 3500 g

lead weight at the bottom of the d.esiccator. water proof grease was used

as a seal betliveen the lid and bottom of the d.esiccator. The lid was held.

in place with two spring clamps. Air was supplied to Èhe chamber from a

tank of compressed air aÈ a raËe of 250 mlrlmin set wíth a regulator-needle

valve arrangement at the air tank. The rate was checked at both the in-
1et and outlet ports of the chamber with a bubble meter. The air was

warmed prior to enteríng the chamber by passage through a glass coil
immersed in a 3Ooc water bath. The ouÈIet air from the metabolic chamber

was coll-ected in a 6 liter spirometer. The stainless-steel be1l of the

spirometer was weight suspended in the spirometer cylinder. The water

jacket a::ound, t,Lre spirometer was covered with a 1 cm layer of heavy

liquid petrolatum. To make measurements on a rat, the animal was seal-ed

in the rnetabolic chamber, and, the whole unit lowered into the large water

bath. The water was circulated between the large cylinder and the 30oC

water battr by means of a temperature controll-ed circulating heating pump

and a large capacity return siphon. fhe large water bath was positioned.

on a 5 cm thickness of woven fiber pad. This arrangement minimized. noise

and, vibration in the chamber.

2. Methods

Semi-synthetic diets l¡/ere prepared according to the formulations

presented in Table 1. The sucrose supplied was in granular form and was

powdered wiÈh a hand grinder prior to formulation. TLre prrrina Laboratory

Chow Pellets were also powd.ered in this marrner. The dieÈ mix incorporat-

ing the test alkaloids was lorepared with a mortar and pestle in 200 g



Table 1. Compositions of low and high protein serqi-synthetic diets.

INGREDIENT

CASEIN

DEXI-RIN

SIJCROSE

CORN OIL

VITAJ'IINS

MINERAIJ

CEI t U¡65¡

TOTAL

I-OW PROTEIN

B6

AA

ug

3I

20

50

30

1m0

t(cAL % rorru- rcal

3m

?ffi

5fl

?10

70

3s20

10

65

16

7

2

HIGI] PROTEIN

2n

nl
t36

3T

20

m

n
1m

KCAL % tOrru rcm_

9m

2ffiO

5m

270

70

1m

25

ß

J3

7

2

ß70 1m
(¡J
L¡
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amourrts al L mg/g of test alka-l-oid- The bulk semi-synthetic d.iets were

prepared in 2500 I amounts wilh the Hobart mixer. Mixtures cornposed of

both the semi-synthetic and powd.ered. Purina dieÈs were also prepared, at
percent compositions of 25+, soz, a¡d 7sz of serni-synthetic diet. The

semi-synthetic/Purina d,iet mixtures were employed, to phase the rats from

I00å Purina pellets to tooa semi-synÈhetic over a 5-day period. prior to

use all diet mixtures were stored aÈ 4oC.

separate trials of L2 rats each (6 control and 6 treated) were

completed with the following:

l. Cocaine/Low protein semi-synthetic diet,
2- Ecgoni-ne methylester/Low protein semi-synthetic diet,
3, Benzoylecgonine,/Low protein semi-synthetic d.iet,

4. Ecgoniney'Lov¡ protein semi-synthetid diet,
5. Cocaine/High protein semi-synthetíc diet.

The t-t= ro=ã trial in the metabolic study were broughÈ into
the raJ¡oratory in groups of 12 r¡,ts each at a weighË of 120 r 10 s.

fhey were individually caged in a temperature-light conÈrol_led room.

Fresh v/ater was provided at all times throughout the study. purina

pellets were offered to the rats for the first 24-hour period. subse-

quently, they were offered food, in weighed amounts of 25 g, in powdered

form, beginning with the J-003 powdered purina pellets on Ðay 1, then the

25e",5o2, and 75B semi-synthetic/powdered purina mixtures on Day 2, Day

3, and Day 4, respectively. Finally, on Day 5 the rats were fed the loo%

semi-synthetic diet for 3 days. During this period the rats were allowed

to eat ad libitr:m. After the third day of lo0% semi-synthetic diet, the

rats were weight-paired into two groups of six rats each. rhe groups
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were rand.omly assigned by a coin-toss to either the control or treated
group of the trial. The treaÈed group continued Lo receive Èhe semi-

synthetic diet ad liÞitum, now spiked with test ar-kaloid at r ng/g. The

conÈrol group was pair-fed with 100? semi-syntheÈic diet to match the

food consumption of their weight-mates in the treated group. AlL rats
were weighed, fed., and freshly watered prior to 9:oo AM on each day of
the trial

on each day, beginnj-ng with the end, of the first 24-hour period on

the 100å semi-synthetic dj.et (Day 5) , metabolic measurements were mad,e

on each rat in the trial always at the same cl-ock-time between 9:OO A-14

and 4:OO PM. The rat was placed in the metabolic chamber and the charnber

was sealed, clamped, and lowered. into the large water-bath. A l-O-minute

period was permJ-tted for the anima.L to accLirnatize a¡rd the temperature

to reach equilibriun at 3ooc. A 3-way stopcock valve was opened to allow
the collection of al-I outlet air from the metaholic chamber into the

spirometer. The colrection period was 15 minutes tong as timed by a

stopwaÈch, which resulted. in collecting 37OO to 38OO m1 of outlet air.
At the end of the 15-minute colrection, the 3-way stopcock valve was

positioned to allow for conÈainment of the collected. outlet air in the

spirometer while allowing the continued flow of outlet air from the

meta-bolic chamber to exhaust into the room air. The volume of air

colÌected in the spirometer was record.ed and the rat was removed from

the'metabolic cha¡nber. The chamber was cleaned and the next raL was

placed in the chamber a¡d read.ied for measurement. The order of the

rat measurements was randomly assigned on the first day and this order

was followed subsequently tlrroughouÈ the tríal. V,ihile the next rat was
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acclimatizíng t the sarnpling valve of the spirometer hras opened a¡rd the

fj-rst liter of collected air from the previous rat was al-l-owed to escape;

by means of a Bailey bottle the next 30 to 40 m1 of the collected air
was sampled. The sampled air was analyzed. for ox).gen and carbon dioxide

content by the micro Scholander method (95). At the beginning of each

day of metal¡olic measurements, the enÈire procedure was rr:n without a

rat; this served as the baseline measurement of the oxygen and carbon

dioxide content of the tank air. The oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide
productiori, âIld respiratory quotient of each anj-maI was calculated each

day of the meta-boLic test perj-od.

1. Mqterials a¡rd Equipment

TLre ecaonine alkaloids used were the same as those previously speci-
fied. D(+) xylose (Lot #722505) was obtained. from Fisher Scientific Co.

Ltd'', !'rinnipeg, Manitoba, canada. ALl other chemicals and solvents were

reagent grade and were used as purchased without further purification.
The rats used were male, sprague Dawley rats weighing between roo and

2oo g' All absorbance measurements of solutions were mad.e with a Bausch

and Lomb s¡lectronic 20 spectrophotometer. The solutions for absorbance

'measurements were prepared in specially selected Bausch and romb spectronic

20 test-trr.bes.

2. Merþods

All rats in the study received the xylose test soluËions inËragastric-
ally- The xylose test solution lvas prepared by dissorving o(+) xyrose in
water to make a sorution of loo mq/mr xylose such that a dose of 5 ml,/kg

provided a, xylose dose of 500 mq,/kg. The xylose test soluÈj_ons containing
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additional materials, i.e., alkaloids, foî simultaneous administration

were prepared as follows

r - xylose test solutions with cocaine HCl, benzoylecgonine,

ecAonine methylester i{Cl, or ecAonine HCI were prepared,

in water such that a dose of 5 m1,/kg of the solution

provided 500 mg'lkg xylose and t-O mg/kg of the alkaloid

caLcul-ated as the free base,

2- xylose test solution with aÈropine sulfate was prepared

in water such thaÈ a dose o.f 5 mllkg provided 5OO ng/kg

xylose and 0.15 mg/kg atropine calculated as the free

base,

3. Dor¡ble-strength xylose test solution was prepared in

!,rater such that a dose of 5 mlrzkg provided 10OO mg/kS

xylose.

The three trials of the xylose study were:

1. Four pairs of rats were randomly selected from each of

the trials of the metaholic study. After Day 17 of

the metaboli.c trial the rats, following an lg-hour

fasÈ, received. the xylose test solution without

addÍtional materials at a dose of 5 mllkg j-ntragas-

trically. Each rat was placed in a metabolic cage

and urine was collected. for the next five hours,

2. Fourteen rats within a narrow weight range were

brought into the laboratory ând individually caged

in the temperature-light controlled room. The rats

were provided'with fresh water daily and phased.
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inÈo Èhe 100% semi-synthetic low protein diet as

previously described. AfÈer the second day of receiving

the roo? semi-slmthetic diet, the rats were deprived

of food for 18 hours and then grouped into seven pairs.
The pairs were randomly assigned, to the control or I
of 6 treated groups. The control pair was processed

as in xylose absorption trial 1. Each treated pair
received I of the 6 xylose test sol-utions which

contained, additionar materi-aIs for simurtaneous ad,-

minj-stration (cocaine, benzoylecgonine, ecgonine

methylester, ecgonine, atropine, or dor:ble_strength

xylose) . Following the intragastric ad.ministraÈion

of the respective solutions., the 7 pairs of rats were

processed as in xylose absorpti-on trial 1.

3 - Twenty-four rats were brought into the laboratory and

handled sj-rnilarl1z to those in xylose absorption trial
2 up to the stage of, pairing. ïn this trial the 24

rats were weight-grouped. into g groups of 3 rats each.

In each group the individual raÈs were randomly assigned

either to be a contror or to receive L of 2 different
treatments - one treatment was the xylose test sorution

with cocaine and the other treaûnent was the xyrose
'tesÈ solution with ecgonine. The control group received

the xylose'test soluÈion without additional- materiars,

Following the intragast::ic administration of the test
soluÈions the rats h¡ere pxocessed, as in xylose absorption
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trial 1.

In each trial the S-hour colLections of rat urine were diluted to 250 ml

before being assayed for xylose.

Xylose deÈerminations were made using the method of Roe a¡¡d Rice

(86) as modified for urinary sampres (g7). xylose stand,ard.s were pre-

pared in saturated soluÈions of benozic acid at D(+) xylose concentrations

of O. !, O.2, a.nd 0.3 nrg/ml . These solutions before use h/ere stored at 4oC-

Paraåromoaniline reagent was prepared. fresh daily by dissolving 2 g of para-

bromoaniline in L00 rnl of a saturated solution of thiourea in glacial

acetic acid- Díluted urine samples and standard.s were run in duplicate

togeÈher with a duplicate set of reagent blanks. Duplicate samples of

0.5 ml of the diruted rat-urlnes and 0.5 ml of the xylose standards

were pipetted into separate tubes. To each tr:-be 2.5 mL of the para-

bromoaniline reagent was added. The tubes were mixed and, one set of

urine samples and star¡,dards along with a reagent control was placed. in

the dark and the other set was placed. in a water bath at TOoC for lO min-

utes- The heated samples were cooled to room temperature with Èhe aid of

an ice bath and placed in the dark with the blanks f,or an additional 60

rn-inutes. A1l the trrbes were then mixed. and. the absorbance of the solu-

tions read at' 520 4m in ttre SpecÈrophotometer. A stand.ard assay curve

was established each day for the xylose st,andards from which the xylose

concentrations of the diluted rat urine samples was calcul-ated. FinalJ-y,

the percent of the total administered dose of xyÌose excreted in the urine

in the S-hour collection period. was calculated, for each rat.

,6

I. Materials and Equipment
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All solvents and chemicaJ-s were reagent grade and were used. without

further purification. the ecgonine al-kaloids were as previously d,escri-

bed- The mice were male, albino mice obtained. at 12 Eo 20 g body weight.

A Polytron homogenizer was employed. for homogenizing whole body tissue

components - The Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer was used for a]-l- a-bsor-

bance measurements- The Micro-Kjeldahl digestion-distillation apparatus

was used for nitrogen determinations.

2. Methods

Three trials were planned

test the assay methodoloqy and

methylester trial:

in thj-s study. one a proced,ural control to

the others a cocaine and an ecgonine

l. Twelve mice were brought into the la-boratory and

housed together in a conmon plastj_c cage in the

temperature-light controlled room. These mice were

provided free access to water and purina Laboratory

Chow pelIets. After two days these rn_ice were killed

and processed as a procedural control for the study.

2. .Twelve mice were brought into the laboratory and.

individualry housed. in separate prastic cages in the

temperaÈure-right controlled room. These mice whir-e

having free access to water were phased into the

low protein semi-synthetic diet as in the rat

meta-bolic studies. After the third day of receiving

the 100% semi-synthretic diet the mice were weight-

paired into two groups of six mice each: one gïoup

was chosen rand.omly as the control group and the
ç\L 
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other as the treated group. The mice in the

treated group continued receiving the IOOB low

protein semi-synthetic diet ad ribitunr now spiked

at L mg/g with ecAonine methylester. The mice in

the control group were pair_fed witlr 1OO% semi_

synÈhetic diet to match the food consumption of

their weight-mates in the treated group, All mice

in the trial were weighed,, fed, and provided with

fresh water daily throughout the experiment. After

l0 days of test, period alI mice remaini_ng were

killed and processed. as the ecgonine methyrester

trial.

3 - T\¡¡elve mice were brought into the raboratory and

handled in an identicar- fashion Èo those in who.r-e

body composition trial- 2 but with cocaine as the

test a.l_kaloíd in this third trial.

At the end of each Èria1 when the mice were killed, each mouse $/as

placed in a separat'e aLuminum foil envelope and kepè frozen at -4OoC. At

the time of analysis the frozen mouse was broken into four or five pieces

and placed in a 125 m1 Erlenmeyer flask and cold water was ad.ded, to about

75 mI. The contents of the fLask while kepÈ cold in an ice-water slurry
'were homogenized with the Polytron homogenizer 30 seconds beyond the Èime

when mouse pieces were no longer visible. The homogenate h/as poured into
a 250 m1 graduated cylinder kept in an ice-water slurry. The homogenate

was brought to a final volume of 250 ro1 with cold water washings of the

Erlenmeyer frask and the generator of the homogenizer. The graduated.
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cylinder was inverted several times prior to removal- of an aliquot of
the homogenate for assay.

For the determination of nitrogen, d.uplicate 0.5 m1 samples of the

homogtenate were pipetted into Kjeldahl flasks and stored, untiL assayed, at
-40oc' For the determination of triglycerj.des, d.uplicate 0.5 ml samples

of the homogenate were transferred to 15 ßt tubes placed:in an ice_water
'slurry. For the determination of glucose and glycogen, d.upli-cate 0.1 ml

sanples of the homogenate were transferred to L5 mI tubes also placed in
the ice-water slurry.

The nítrogen content of the homogenate samples determined by the

Micro-Kjeldahl procedure (Bg) was used to caLculate the total body nitro_
gen of each mouse. The latter was expressed as a percent of dead body-

weight.

The triglyceride content of the homogenate samples was determined by

the method of Levy (89) as nodified by Teitz (87). stand.ards of triorein
were used which were prepared in 2-propanol at concentrations of L, 2, 3,

4, and 5 mg/ml. periodate reagent v/as prepared by dissorving r.3 g of
sodium meta-peri-odate in lo0 m1 of o.gg M acetic acid. Acetyracetone

reagent was prepared by diluting 1.5 ml of acetylacetone to 2OO mI with
2 M armnonium acetate. To separate 15 mr tubes 0.5 mI of the triolein
standards were added. A blank of 0.5 ml water,v¿as.also included. To each

of the 0-5 ml homogenate sampres ánd the bla¡rk,0.5 ml of 2-propanol was

added while to each standard,0.5 m1 water was added. To all tubes 3 mL

of 2-propanor were added fo1lowed. by 1 m1 of 0.1 N H2so4 and 2 ml of

heptane in that order. The tubes were mixed for 20 second.s and the con-

tents al-lowed to separate by standing for l0 minutes. To speciarly
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selected spectronic 20 test tr:-bes 2oo pL of the upper heptane layer of

each assay tubewere transferred, and 3 ml of o.o1 N alcoholic KeH was

added. the tube conÈents v¡ere mixed a¡d heated at 60oc for l0 minutes.

Next, in order, 100 ul of the periodate reagent and r mI of the acetyla-

cetone reagent were added to each tube. The contents were mixed, and

heated once more aÈ 60oc for lo mi-nutes. Following cooling to room

temperature, the a.bsorbance of each solution was read aE 4L2 nm on the

Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer.. A new standard curve was esta-blished

at the time of each assay with the triolein star¡dards, from which the

triglyceride content of the homogenate samples was determi-ned. The total

triglyceride of each mouse expressed in terms of triolej-n was calculated

as a percent of total dead bodlz weight.

The total glucose and total glycogen content of the homogenaÈe

samples was deterruined by the method of van Hand.e-l_ (90, 9r). Aqueous

standard's of mixtures of glucose and glycogen were prepared. at concentra-
''tions such that 100 ul provided 4oo/roo,3oo/2oo, 2oo/3oo, and loo/4oo vs 
i

of glucose/glycogen. Anthrone reagenÈ hias prepared by dissolving 3OO mg 
lof anthrone in 200 ml of 14 * 

"2ro4. 
To separate 15 nrl tubes loo uL of

the glucose,/glycogen stand.ards were added 100 UI of water in a separaÈe

tube was employed as a blank- To these tr¡bes and to each of those separ-

ately prepared with the homogenate (0.1 mI) , 2OO Ul of methanol were add.ed.

followed by 50 ¡rl of a satr:rated. solution of sodiurn sulfate. The tube 
,i

contents were mixed and centrifuged. one milliter of a saÈurated solution

of sodium suf.fate i-n 66% eÈhanol was add.ed to each tr-:be; the tube contents

were mixed, centrifuged, and the resultíng supernatant transferred by

Pasteur pipet to a second 15 ml Èr¡be. The I ml sodium su.Lfate/662 ethanol
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exÈraction was repeated once more. The original tr:be now contained. the

glycogen adsorbed on the precipitated sod.ium sulfate and the second tu-be

contained the glucose fraction. To each of the glycogen tubes 5OO Ul of

30u KoH were added. The mixed contents were heated to loooc for 10 min-

utes. one rdlliter of 95? ethanol was added to each of the heated

gllicogen tr¡-bes; the conÈents ,v/ere mixed. and, centrifuged and the resulting

supernatant was aspirated off and discarded- The resid.ue was Èaken up

in 2 ml of water. AL1 Èhe glucose and. glycogen tubes were mixed and 200

p1 aliquots were transferred. to specj-a1112 selected Spectronj_c 20 test

tr:bes a¡rd 3 ml anthrone reagenÈ was added to each tr¡be. The tube con-

tents were mixed a¡rd heated at gOoc for 20 minutes. The tube contents

were mixed and cooLed. to room temperature witkr the aid of an ice bath

and the a-bsorbance of the final solutions was read at 620 nm in the Spec-

tronic 20 spectrophotometer. Sta¡dard concentration curves hrere estab-

lished each tj:ne at assay with the glucose/glycogen stand.ards, from which

the amount of glucose and glycogen in each of the homogenate samples was

calculated- Total glucose and totaf glycogen content of each mouse v/as

e>çressed. as a percent of dead body weight.

III - G Statistics

A least squares linear regression procedure vras followed for the

elaboration of al1 assay stand.ard. curves. Íhe same procedure was folLow-

ed to determj-ne the best fitting line to Èhe concentration-tj:ne data used.

for calculating the first-order rate constants for the hydrolysis of

cocaine, benzoylecaonine, and ecaonine meÈhylester each follor,ved in a

separate ex¡leriment.

StaÈístical analysis of animal- d.ata for intra-trial comparisons was



based upon the paired t-test, for inter-triat comparisons

for non-paired observations- All significant differences

as corresponding to a level of at least p <0.05, although

instar¡ces a higher rever of significance was found. between

L7

on the t-test

are reported

in some

differences.



CTÍ.APTER IV RESULTS

IV - A Ecgonine AlkaLoid Assav

Benzoylecgonine, ecgonine HCl, and ecaonine methylester HCr- were

each prepared from cocaj-ne HCl (g2, 93) according to the reactions
summarized in Figure 5. The melting point of each alkaLoid: cocaine Hcl
(195oc) 

' benzoylecaonine (l95oc with decomposition), ecgonine methylester
Hc1 (2r4oc with decomposition) , and ecgonine HC1 (246oc wiÈh decomposit-

ion) compared favorably with its literature value (3, 92,93). The thin
layer chromatography Rf values for cocaine HCL (0.g2) and ecAonine HCl
(0.15) were verified in system ,N' of Noirfalise and, Mees (g3) whir-e the
Rf values for benzoylecgoni-ne (0.20) and, ecgonine methylester HCl (O.62)
were checked in the thin layer chromatography system of lqallace et al
(tl) and Tayror et al (54) , respecÈively. when ar-l four a.r.kal0ids were

run in systemrNr of NoirfaLise and rvees (g3) it was found that, separa-
tion courd be achieved as schematj-cally represented, in Fign:re 6. visuaLi-
zation of the arkaroid bands was achieved by an initial ri-g.ht spraying
with Dragendorff 's reagent followed in orrl.er by a light over-spray with
concentrated HrSOn and a 9o:second exposure to I, vapours (17). The

cocaine and the benzoylecaonine bands appear red-pink following the
*2"o¿ over-spray, while the ecgonine and ecgonine methylester ba¡.d.s

appeaÏ red-orange. All alkaloid bands appear dark-brown. follor¿ing expo-

sure to 12 vapours.

The separation of the four ecgonine alkaloids:
gonine, ecAoníne methylester, and ecAonine using the

(cC) procedure described for the hydrolysis stud.y was

be seen from the sample chromatogram in Figure 7 the

cocaine, benzoylec-

gas chromatographic

excellent. As can

resolution of the
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Schematic representation of
separation of the ecAonine
of Noìrfalìse a¡rd Meãs (S3)

the thinlayer chromatographic
alkaloids achieved in systãm N
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Figure 6.
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Figure 7.

TÍme Crnin. )

Sarçle gas chromatograms from the hydrolysis study
assay procedure. Key: A- BSA blank_: B- standards:
(eme) ecaonine methylester-TMsi (e) ecgonine-TMs,
(th) theophylline-TMS, (c) cocaine, (b) benzoyl-
ecAonine-TMS. C- extract of hydrolysis sample.
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several alkaloid peaks together with the theoph-ylline peak representing
the internal standard was very satisfactory. rn these assays cocaine

does not und.ergo trimethylsilyl-derivatization (-TMS) with N, O_

bistrimethylsilylacetamide (BSA) . The chromaÈographic data are presen_

ted in Table 2. caffeine also does not derivatize but its behavior in
this system, as expecÈed, is very similar to the theophylline-TMS deriva-
tive.

The extraction recovery d.ata for the alkaloids in the hydrolysis
studlr are PÏesented in Tabre 3. The working standard assay curves for the
hydrolysis study were eraborated. as shown in Fign:re g. Ar-r_ curves lt/ere

Linear over the concentration range exarn_ined.; each d.ata point on the curves
representstheaverageoffiverep1icatedeterminations

Samples of gas chromatograms of d.erivatlzed and non-derivatized,

urine extracts from the urinary excretion study assay procedure are pre-
sented in Figure 9 - once more the separati-on among the peaks was good

and interference of extraneous .oeaks posed no problem in the procedures

followed' The extraction ïecovery data for alkal-oj-ds in urine obtained
by the proced,ure used ín the urinary excretion study are presented. in
Table 4. The working stand,ard assay curves used to determine the amount

of alkaloid in the origínar urine sampres are d,epicted in Figure r0. Thre

cur:ves were llnear over the concentration range examined; each data point
on the curve represents the average of fj-ve replicaÈe determinations.

IV - B Ecqonine Alkaloid llydrolysis

The'hydrolysis profiles of cocaine in distilled water, O.l N HCl,

and simulated gastric fruid usp are presented, in Figrures 1r, 12, and,13,

respectively. The profiles of cocaine hydrotysis in pH 7.3 phosphate



T¿ble 2. Gas chromatographic data for
standards f,or the analytical
urinary excretion studies.
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Tal¡le 3 . Recovery dat.a for
hydrolysis study

AVERAGE PERCENT
a

RECOVERY

COEFFICIENT OF
b

VARIATION

the extraction of ecAonine al_kaloids in the
assay procedure.

COCAINE

a

b

Five repl-icate

Coefficient of

101,1 1m,0

BENZOYL.

ECGONINE

3,r 2,3 3,9 2.0

determinations at, each of the concentrations examined.

___-,j_rr Standard Deviationvartatron = X lO0.Mean

ECGONINE

96,5

ECGONINE

METHYLESTER

lm,3

Ln
À
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caf
caf

Figure 9.

Time (min. )

Sample gas chromatograms from the urine assay pro_cedure. Key: g- urine extract: (eme) ecgonine meth_ylester, :(caf) caffeine, (c) cocaine, 
":;";i;utir"aurine extTact: (eme) ecAonine methlrlester_TMS, (caf)caffeine, (c-i) cocaine plus interfering substalce,

lbl benzoylecaonine-TMS; c- derivatized urine extract:(e) ecAonine:TMS, (caf) caffeine.



Table 4. Recovery data for
urine in the urine

AVERAGE PERCENT

RECOVERY 
A

COEFFICIENI OF

VARIATION 
A

the extraction of ecgonine alkaloids from
excretion study assay procedure.

COCAINE

t Firr" replicate determinations at each of the

BENZOYL-

ECGOI.IINE

1m,4 51,¿{

3.r 5,5

ECGCI.¡INE

ECGOT.IINE-

MEI}IYLESTER

58,1 gg,l

5,9 3 .2

concentrations examined -

ri,:f
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buffer and sj¡rulated intestinar fluid usp are depicted in Figures 14 and

15 ' respectively - The stability of cocaine is evid.ent from its negligible
disappearance in med,ia of pH less than 7. on the other hand at plI 7.3 and

7 '5 cocaine undergoes substantiar hydrolysis with benzoyrecaonine appeaï-

ing' as the major j-ntermediate. Ttre profiLes did not change d,ramatically
when the cocaine hydrolysis !,/as carried out in pI{ 10 and pH 11 media as

seen in Figr:res 16 and 17, respectively, with benzoylecaonine still being
the predominant intermediate during hydrolysis. rn the hydrorysis media

consisting of NaoH O.o4 N or ca(oH)2 o.O4 N, both beyond pH 11, the cocaine

hydrolysis was very rapid, as can be seen ín the respective Figures rg and

19 ' The major intermediate produced now as the hydrolysis of cocaj-ne pro-
ceeds to ecAonine is ecAonine methylester.

To describe the hydrolysis of cocaine in strong alkaline media (pH

>11) a kinetic model was elaborated showing the hydrolysis of cocaine

proceeding along two paral1e1 pathways both leading to ecaoni_ne as the
final product as depicÈed in Figure 20. Each pathway consists of two

consecutive ester-hydrolysis reactions. By one pathway cocaine by hydro-
lytic splitting of its methylester function first produces benzoyrecgonine

which in turn by hydrotysis of its benzoylester function produces ecgonine.

By the other pathway, the benzoylester function of cocaine is first hy-
drolyzed producj-ng ecaonine methylester which in turn hydrolyzes to
ecaonine ' rn this sche*. tl is the first-order formatíon rate constanÈl-

,)for ecgonine meLhyrester from cocaine, kl for benzoylecgonine from cocaine,
1)

and k] and kr- for ecgonine from ecgonine methyrester and benzoyrecgonine

respectively. The sum of ki ana rl is equal to Èhe overaLt first-order
rate constant (K) for the disaBpearance of cocaine
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Differential rate equations weïe developed. applicable to the proposed.

model' These equations together with their corresponding integrated forms

are shown in Tal¡1e 5- K v/as directly cal-culated from the disappearance of 
., 
,,,,

cocaine in each of the hydrolysis media. The rate constants rf ana i<1,

were also obtained directly by following in sepaïate experimena= an"

hydrolysis of ecaonine methylester and, benzoylecgonine each alone in each ,: ,:j
. r ,t,t.,t..of the hydrolysis media und,er study. obviously the hydrorysis d.ata could ':.':

not dj'rectly provide varues ror tl ana tfl; esti¡nates of Èhese rate constants ,,
were obtained indirectly. After first fixing the value determined for K

and the independentry determined. values of k] ana ul, the value of K

was partit'ioned' between r<f ana oî ot an j-terative process whereby their
respectÍve values became fixed upon obtaining two constants whi-ch when

used' to calculate theoretical peak heights of ecaonine methylester and.

benzoylecaonine yielded peaks both equal in proportion to their respective
experimentally observed. peak heights. By means of this approach, reason-
able estimates were obtained for all four of the rate constants needed.

in the integrated equations used to fit theoretical profiles to the ex-
peri:nental1y deter¡nined hydrolysis data.

Theoretical curve fitting to data was completed for the hydrolysis
of cocai¡re in 0.04 N NaOH (Figrure 18), 0.04 N Ca(OH), (Figure 19), O.O1

N NaoH (Figure 2L), o.o1 N ca(oH), (Figure 22), and, ishku supernatant

solution (Figure 23). rn the figures showing the hydrorysis of cocaine

in the strong alkaline media (pH>Il), the continuous lines depict the

profiles'elaborated by the theoretical equations wLrile the individual
points represent the average of two separate experimentally determined

alkaloid levels at the sampling time in that particular:media. The
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for the kinetic model describing the hydrorysis of cocaine as depicted in Figure

CHEMICAL

SPECI ES

COCAINE (C)

fiFffülËlrER GIE)

ËEäáffTffi G) g- Kî,c - r.l,B
dt

rceorurm (Ð of = rl,EE + n|,B
dt

DIFFERENTIAL

¿C

dt

affi
dr

= -K'C

= Ki,c - r*],ÐE

a_- Arr krs are first order rate constants and K = t] * r.f.

C = Co,"-Kt

El[ = Kï,Co ,1.-K.-"-nl.¡
Kå- K

2^o
B = Kr'L

ú-K 
'

E = *i:c" 
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depicted in Figures rB and 19, respectively, is rapid, with ecaonine

methylester appeaÏing as the major intermediate. l,itien the hydrorysis of
cocaine was followed in these two mecii-a both at o.o1 N concentration as
shown in Pigrures 2r and,22, respectively, the pattern of hydrorysis stirl
favors the ecaonine methyrester pathway, but the profiles look somewhat

depressed and extended suggesting a slower hydrolysis of cocaine in these
alkaline media of lower concentration.

composition data characterizing the two al-kaline sr:bstances, ishku
and llipta, employed by coca chewers are included in Tables 6 a.d 7, res-
pectivery. The ishku sr:bstance, made from burned limestone (caco^), ise_ ¡¿¡.!vo Lv¡¡ç \ç¡ 

5

proba-bly cao with some unchanged caco3. The rlipta substance ìs more

complex, having a high proportion of magnesium and. potassium attesting
to its plant origin- TLre llipta produced supernatant solutions that
were not as atkaÌine as those resultì-ng from the ishku substance.

The hydrolysis profiles of cocaine in the supernatant solutions of
these two substances are presented in Figures 23 anð. 24. The profile of
the ishku supeïnatant solution (Figure 23) is characteristic of the O.04

N NaOH (Figì¡re 18) a¡rd 0.04 N Ca(OH), (rigure 19) hydrolyses, wit1.
rapid hydrolysis of the cocaine and with ecaonine methylesÈer appearing
as the major intermediate. on the oÈher hand, the profile of the cocaine
hydrolysis in the llipta supernatarìt solution (Figure 24) is characteristic
of the hydrolyses of cocaine in the pH l0 (Figure 16) and pH 11 (Figure t7)
buffers in which cocaine is relatively srowty hydrolyzed and. benzoylecao-
nine appears as the major intermediate.

comparative values of the overarr d,isappearance rate constant of
cocaine (K) in the severar- media studied are presented in Ta.ble g. rt



Table 6 ' Some comparative characteristics of the supernatant sorution
obtained from a 4 mg/mr dispersion of ishku substance in waterand a saturated (0.04 N) cal-cium f,yarolidã-solution.a

CALCIUM (meo/I)

RESIDUE (Iqe)b

CALCIUM
HYDROXIDE

PH

38.g

7,2

11.8

Cal-cium assays by
Centre, Winnipeg,
Resulting from the

ISHKU #1

58,6

7,0

11,6

the Clinical" Chemistry
Manitoba, Canada.
evaporation of 5 ml of

ISHKU #2

38.B

7,I

77,7

Department, Health Sciences

the supernatant sol-utions.

\¡
Ol



Table 7. Some chemical
obtai.ned from
water. a

characteristics of the
4 mg/mL dispersions of

CALCIUM MEA/L

f.4AGNES I UM MCO/L

SODIUM MEA/L

POTASS I UM f{EE /L

Pl-|

LLIPTA #T

supernatant solutions
llipta substance in

Assays by the clinicar chemistry Department, Heal-th sciences centre,lrlinnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

2,5

2\,0

2,0

7q,0

10. B

r_Lr PrA #2

li ,0
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50,0
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Table 8. Comparison of cocaine first_order dis_
appearance rate constants in different
hydrolysis media studied.

sOutil0N

I.IY.DROCHLORIC ACID 0.1 fvl I,2

SII"TJI-ATED GASTRIC [ßP I,2

DISTILLED WATER 6.5

P¡-þSPMTE zuFFER O.T{ lYl 7 ,3

SII"IJI.ATED INTESTIML ISP 7,5

PFNSPHATE BUFFER O.M fvl ]O.O

GLYCINE BUFFER O.O{ I'1 II.O

SODII.,rvl I-Í\TDROXIDE O.O{ fYî II.9

#

il :ì

K (Hn-l)

,ml

,m3

,m3

,0ryt0

,l-l[8

,619

I,I],A

9.5520
!
\o
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is obvious from the higher vaf,ues of K that the hydrolysis of cocaine is
more rapid in the more arkaline media. The data indicate that cocaine
is stabr'e at a pH less than 7. Above pH 7 its stability steadiJ-y de-
creases as the pH increases until at a pH greater than 11 the hydrolysis
of cocaine is nearly complete in 25-30 minutes. when the concentrations
of NaoH and ca(oH), med,ia were each reduced to 0.or N, the K varues were
reduced dramaticarly. Ttre higher K values for the solutions of ç¿(oH)2
as compared to the values for the NaoH soLuÈions at, the sarne noïmality
indicate a faciritative or possibry a catalytic role for ca++ in the
hydrolysis of cocaine- some other interesting facts become apparent when

one considers the rate constar:.ts of the different reaction steps involved
in the hydrolysis of cocaine in various med.ia (Ta-ble 9) . Of the four
possible hydrolysis steps the hydrolysis of the beneoylester function in
the j-ntact cocaine morecure rr<ll is tlre fastest reaction, while the
hydrolysis of the methylest"r r-,rrr"tion in the intact cocaine molecule g?l

I
is Èhe slowest reaction. The hydrolysis of the benzoylesÈer function in
benzoylecgonine 1tj) is faster than either the hydrorysis of the meuryl-
ester function in the intact cocaine molecule cr<ll or in ecaonine methyl-

'I

ester (k;) .

Additional information can be obtained when ratios of some rate
constants for the several- reactions involved in the several media are
examined. These ratios are presented in Table lO. tfre t-Irzt3 ratio
rerates to which pathway is preferred, during the hydrolysis i, 

"o""rrr.to ecaronine, i.e-, the ecaronine methyrester pathway {t<rl) or the benzoyr-
^ecgonine patlrway (kí). Accordingly, since in each instance in Tabre to

.12thrs ratio (ki/k;) is greater than one, the,ecaonine methylester pathway



Tabte 9. Comparison of first-order rate constants (rnirr'l¡ corresponding to the differentreaction steps involved in the hydrolysis of coåair"-.".ording.to the model- de-picted in I'igure 20 as obtained in vaiious alkaLine (pH>lo) media.

soLl.Jït0¡,1

CALCItjf'l
I-IOROXIDE

SODILI¡4

I-ÍYDROXIDE

ISHKU

CONCENTRATIO¡I

0,0{ N

CALCITJf'l

I{YDROXIDE

SODIIJI"I

I.í\OROXIDE

LLIPTA

0,0{ N

PH

b

[J,01 N

K

U,B ,1B¿{

a t, 1 )
K 

_ K; + K;¡
brlsupernatant sorution resurting from 4 mg/m\ dÌspersion in water.

11",9 ,l5g

t
KI

0,01 N 11,3

10,8

n,7

Il,1

2
K1

,762

,J3,

,09+9

,141

I
K2

,w7 ,un ,lll

,116

,u53

,0185 ,ü{58 ,07gg

2
K2

,gts ,0681

,012[

,W

,0116

,Utq0

,0J15

,01æ ,ß25 ,0J69

,0m

,0395

@
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Tabl-e 10. Comparison of ratios of sorne first-order rate constants for the reactions involvedin hydrolysis of cocaine according to the model_ depicted in Figure 20 as obtaj-nedin various alkaline (pH>lo) media.

SOLI.JTION

cÁLctr}l
I-IYDROXIDE

CONCENTRATION

SODILT"l

I.IYDROXIDE

I SHKU

0,ü.1 N

PH

CALCIUf"l
I-MDROXIDE

0.CI{ N

1r2Kl/Kr

Il,B 7,n

SODI tJf"1

I-TDROXIDE

a ŝupernatant soLution resur-ting from a 4 mg/mr dispersion i.n water.

2tlKzl K2

0,01 N u,l 3.711

11,9 7.6r

n,7 5,?J

0,01 N

2,13

1r 2Kr/ K2

l 7Ll

1,1{5 0,¿E

I[,3 J,qg

kÎ/Kl

I,N

I.76

I,E

l,qg 0,50

1,13

0,40

1,10 0,T7

1.03 0,}{
@
N)
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is favored over the benzoylecgonine pathway. The ultxl ratio shows rather
unexPectedly that the hydrolysis of the benzoylesÈer function in the
intact cocaj¡e proceeds at a faster rate than the hydrolysis of the same

ester function in the less hindered. beneoylecaonine. rn a more expected

fashíon, tne xltx) ratio indicates thar rhe hydrolysis of the methylester
function j¡r the int,act cocaine proceeds at a slower rate than the hydroly-
sis of t'he same ester function in ecaonine methyresÈer. The values ob-
tained for t'he ishku supernatant solution show thaÈ cocaine hydrolysis in
this media proceeds in a manner very characteristic of the hydrolysis
found in the more concentrat,ed NaoH and ca(o*), solutions.
IV - C Ecqonine Alkaloid Urirary pxcretion

-

The resurts of the preliminary rat experímenÈ involving the oral
and the subcutaneous administration of cocaine are presented in Table 11.

The amounts of each alka]oid excreted in the urine of the rat for the
first 2â-hour period following dosing is e>çressed as a percent of the
total cocaine dose administered,. The total alkaloid excretion is greater
following t'he subcutaneous route of, administration tha¡¡ after oral- admin-

istration. In the case of the subcutaneous route, the bulk of ttre alka_
loi-d excreted. was made up of benzoylecgonine, but in the case of the oral
route ecaonine methylester. The amount of unchanged cocaine excreted in
the case of this one rat studied was greater forlowing the parenteral-

than after enteral'adminÍstration. Nonetheless, folrowing either route
of cocaine administration the urinary excretion of ecgonine was minimal.

rn the present research only the simpte ester hydrolysis products of
cocaine were of particurar j-nterest. For this reason no N-d.emethylated

net'abolite of cocaine was examined with respect to the analytj-cal proce-

dure employed. The possibitity exisÈs, therefore, that the BSA derivatives



Tabte It. Twenty-four hour rata
of ecgonine alkaloids
administration

ALKALO I D

COCA I NE

B ENZOYL-
ECGON I NE

ECGON I NE
METHYLESTER

ECGON I NE

TOTAL

Z roTRl oosE REcovrRe¡

INTRAGASTRICb SUBCUTANEOUSC

urinary excretion
following cocaine

0,1

B.J

11,1

1, ¿{

20,9

a
O One ratr 60O9

" 
2O mg/kg cocaine given
10 mg/kg cocaine given

5,1

45,4

6,7

2,I

59,3

as the
as the

hydrochloride.
hydrochloride.
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92.
or norcocainet norbenzoylecaonj-ne, norecgonine methylester, and norecaonine
can be co-chromatographed with their non-demethylated counterparts.

Theresu1tsofthemetabo1ictria1sareprofi1edinFigures25

through 31' summaries of the energy metabolism data together wiÈh some

informati-on conceïningr food inÈake and wei-ght gain are presented in
Tables 12 through 16- other than hlperactivity observed. in the rats of
the treat'ed group during the cocaine/lovr protein Èrial, no adverse effect
was obsen¡ed in any of the rats of the study. No animal died during any
of the trials of the energy metabolism study. All rats grew regardless
of which diet they received. The onry triar in which there was a signi-
ficant difference between the weight gaj_n of the treated, as compared, to
its pair-fed. control was the ecAonine methylesterr/lov protein trial in
which the treated group gained significantly more weight over the, experi-
mental period (Tabre 14). This occurred, in spite of the fact that food
consumptionr because of paired-feed,ing, was the same for both the control
and treated groups' The treated group of the benzoylecaonine,/1ow protein
trial gained substantially more weight than its control but this gain was

noÈ significant- The treaÈed groups of these two trials, the ecaonine
methylester/ anð, the benzoylecgonine/Low protein triars, 

'reïe Èhe only
tv¡o groups of rats to show a decrease in carbon dioxide production as

compared to their respective controls.

The oxygen consumptions of all arkaloid treated groups in each tría1
except that ín the cocaine4ov¡ protein triar. were not significantly
different from that of their respect,ive contror groups. ïn the case of
the cocaine,/low protein trial the treated, group had oxygen consunptions
that were sr:bstantially greater than the control group (Ta-ble 15) . This



Table 12, Summary af energy netabolism data
menral_ period (Day B-17 inct.) intriat.

RESP I RATORY
OUOT I ENT

OXYGEN
corysqMPT r 0N
ML/ GIHR

PERCENT
WEIGHT GAIN

DAILY FOOD
CONSUMPT I ON
GRAI4S

CONTROL

for
the

ratsâ over the experi-
ecAonine/low protein
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Table 13. Summary of energy metabolism data
mental period (Dayg-Ì7 incl.) in
tein trial.

RESP I RATORY
OUOT I ENT

OXYGEN
CONSU¡,IPT I ON
lll/e/Houn

PERC ENT
I^IE I GHT GA I N

DAI LY FOOD
CONSUMPT I ON
GRAMS

for ratsa over the experi-
the benzoylecgonine/Iow pro-

CONTROL

I si" controts
Control- and

b
1,0q8

r,732

TREATED

',a ,

and six treated, pair-fed.
treated significantly different

18, J 23 ,6

b
,952

1,719

16,6

at p < .O5. \oè



Table 14. Sumrnary of energy netabolism data
mental period (Dayg-IZ incl. ) inprotein triat.

RESP I RATORY
OUOT I ENT

OXYGEN
CONSUMPT I ON
¡qt/ e / ua

PERCENT
WEIGHT GAIN

DAILY FOOD
CONSUMPT I ON
GRA¡,1S

CONTROL

for ratsa over the experi-
the ecgonine rnethylester/Iow

l, oq4b ,816 
b

I si" controts
Control and

1,611

5.Bo

TREATED

and six Lreated, pair-fed.
treated significantly different

:,,:i

,lr,

I,72I

g.6 0

11 ,0

at p < .05.
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Tabl-e 15. Sunmary of energy netabclisn data for raÈsa over the experi_mental- period (DayB-I7 inct.) in the "o".ir./ioi [ã."i' rriat.

RESPIRATORY
SUOT I ENT

OXYGEN
CONSUMPT I ON
¡tt/ c/ ua

PERCENT
l^lEIGHT GAIN

DAI LY FOOD
CONSUI,IPT I ON
GRAI'1S

CONTROL

a
b :i" controls and six treated, pair_fed.

Control and treated significantly different at p < .05.

1,038b

1,580b

TREATED
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,967b

1, g/Bb
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Table 16' summary of energ¡z metabor-ism data for ratsâ over the experi-menral period ioåva-rz incr-l i" ti. ";;;i""7n;ggllo."intrial.

RESP I RATORY
OUOT I ENT

OXYGEN
CONS UMPT I ON
w/ c/un

PERCENT .t2,5
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DAI LY FOOD
CONSUMPT I ON
GRAMS
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,80¿l ,7gl
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98.
increase occurred in the onry group which displayed hyperactivity.

The respi-ratory q'otients of the alkaloid treated groups of the
severaL trials: benzoylecgonine/row protein semi-synthetic diet (Table 13),
ecaronine methylester/low proÈein semi-slmthetic diet (Table 14) , and

cocaine,/Iow protein semi-synÈhetic dÍet (Table 15), were sj.gnificantly
lower than the respi-ratory quotients of their respective control- groups.

The respj'ratory quotients between the treated. and, control groups of the
ecaoníne,/l0w protein (ta¡le tz ) and of the cocaineÆrigh. protein (Tab1e

16) trials were not significantly different.
when the ecaonine alkaloids are ranked with respect to their abili¿y

to lower the respiratory quotient of rats maintained on low protein semi-
synthetic diets, ecaonine methylester produced the greatest significant
depression followed in order by cocaine and benzolalecAonine; ecgonine vras

without measurable effect. what rnay be of significant physiological sig_
ficance is the finding that, neither the cocaine-elicited, elevation of
oxygen consumption or depressíon of the respiratory quotient found in the
cocaine/low protein triar occurred, in the cocaine/h:lg[ protein trial.

The results of tlre daily determinati-ons of the oxygen and carbon

dioxide concentrations in the tank air used, for the present metabolic
studies are presented in Table 17. DuplicaÈe determinations of the

samples were performed, in a matter of 5 to lO minutes.

sample of the calculaÈion of the metabolic parameters is rpresented,

in Table 18.

'Average daily urinary total nitrogen excretion d.ata available from
a sepaÏate tri'ar invorving rats on a cocaine fio* protein semi-synthetic



Table l-7 ' surnrnary 
-qf , 

anal-ysec bY the Micro-gehol¿nder nethod of tank-air used inthe metabolic studies.

PERCENT
COMPOSITION

COEFFICIENT
OF VARIATION

SAMP LE S

ANALYZED

coz

TANK #T

0,095 lg, ¿lB1

tl,z 0,1

02

70

coz

rnrur #2

0,0q3

02

tl,7 0,2

2I,I45

l9
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îahle 18. Sample energ]^ ineta-bollsm calculation,

TANK AIR SAMPLE COLLECT I ON

7" C}z 0, 040
T; 0Z 2LI20

C}Z PRoDUcED = 3780 x

7, C}Z 1,950 rrME - 15 r,rln
Z 0Z 19,100 voLUME 3780 ML

nnr - 160 G

(1, 950 0, 0¿{0) ML

100

= 72,198 ML

0Z coNSUMED = 3780 x (21,120 - 19,100) ¡lr-
100

= 76,356 ML

R,8, = C}Z enoouceo/O2 CoNSUMED

= 72 ,L98 w/16, i56 ¡,t
= 0,9¿{6

STANDARD 1r ar-.
OXyGEN = / O, ))O ML

coNSUMprroN ,25 HR x 160 G

= 1.,909 w/e/na



Table 19. Average twenty-four hour urlnary total_ nitrogenexcretion by rats* over the experimental period(nay8-fr9 inct-. ) in separate co-cai""/fgg pioterntrial

TOTAL
URINARY
NITROGEN

ft,n/2ltun)

COEFFICI ENT
OF VARIATION

CCNTROL

f, n'in" controls and five
Results based on data
Boní and F. Burczynski
study.

36,1 39,5

:a'

28,6

TREATED

treated, pair-fed. t

provided through -Ehe couftesy of, R.
who performÊd the niÈfogen, balance

30,1
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diet (without energty metabolism measuïements) are summarLzed, in Tab1e l9a.
There was no significant difference between the 24-hour amou.nts of total
nitrogen excreted in the urine of the cocaine treated group and that of
its control group.

IV - E Xylose Absorption in Rats

A sample of the standard. assay curve for xylose in urine samples i-s
presented in Figure 32- The results r¡'ere reproducible from assalz to assay
provided strict attention was given to experimental detail especialLy with
regard to the heating period. The linearity was not affected buÈ the slope
of the standard assay curve would vary depending on differences in heating
times.

urine voru¡ne was quit,e uniform among the rat,s tested; all rats
studied except two excreted between 1.5 and 3 ml of urj-ne duringi the 5-
hour collection period. No rat showed any visibre signs of toxicity
during :an1z of the xylose absorption trials.

The resu]-t's of the three xylose absorption tríals are sunmarized in
Tab1es 20 through 22. Theïe r,vas no significant diff erence between the
treated and control groups of the trial in which rats were tested, for
xy10se absorption at the end of the metabolic study (Table 2o). rn the

second trial (Table 21), when the alkaloids were administered si:nurtane-
ously with the x1¡lose test solutions some differences became apparent

between the treated and control groups with respect to the amount of
xylose excreÈed in Èhe urine in the fi:rst five hours fol-lowing dosing.

Atropine, cocaine, and. ecgonine methylester each appear to increase the

amount of xyJ_ose excreted., ¡¡hile ecaonine seems to d.ecrease slíghtly
â*Results presented. in Tabre 19 are.based. on data provided through the
:::î:u=y of R- Bonj- and F. Burczynski who ¡lerformed the nitrogen balancesEucty.
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Table 20. Summary of xylose
absorption tríals
were administered
test.

TR I ALA

COCA I N E-
LOW PROTE IN

ECGON I N E

I"lETHYLESTER-
LOl^l PROTE I N

BENZOYL-
ECGON I NE-
LOW PROTE IN

ECGON I NE-
LOl^{ PROTE IN

COCA INE.
HIGH PROTEIN

urinary excretion data from xylose
in which the ecgonine alkal-oids
in the diets prior to the xylose

7" xYLosE DosE EXcRETEDb

CONTROL

38.5

37 ,6

38,6

¿11,5

37 ,g

TREATED

Consist of 4 control
at the completion of
In the first 5 hours

37 ,B

37 ,B

and 4 treated pair-fed rats tested
each metabolic trial.
following the xylose test dose.

J9, g

39,4

39.1

ts
O
tÞ



Table 2I. Summary of xylose ur:inary excretion data
which different individual alkaloids were
dose for simultaneous administration.

PERCENT

XYLOSE

EXCRETED b

COÍ{TROL ATROPINE

,l5rc/re

COEFFICIENT ü a
0F VARIATIOf'¡ r¡u

37 ,tl

a

b

I\¡¡o rats in control_ and each test group; alLdiet ad libitum for two days prior to lylose
car".rrat.a-is-ã percenr of thã ."""i-""í"=ã"
foJ-Iowi-ng the xylose test dose.

47 ,2 ¿lq ,6

COCAINE

lù,rclre

from xylose absorption triala in
incorporated into the xylose test

ECGONINE
mrnyuesTEn

ltrc/ro

¿l.q ¿{,9

BENZOYL-
ECGONINE

lùre/xe

Lß,2

5,9 6,0

36,5

ECGONINE

l$rc/xe

rats ate Low
test.

dose excreted

35 ,6 2r,g

}YLOSE

1.[]e/ro

5,9 5,0

protein semi-synthetic

in the first. five hours

Fo(¡



Table 22. summary of the xyrose urinary excretion data fromthe xytose atrsorption triala i; ;hi; cocaine and
ecgonine were incorporated into the xyrose test dosefor simultaneous admlnistration.

PERCENT

XfLOSE
EXCRETEDb

COEFFICIENT
0F VARIATIC)[,I

col'iTR0L

Eight rats in control
protein semi-synthetic

3q ,0

2,9

xylose test.
Calculated as
the firsb five
Significantly

COCAINE

t13,5"

10,3

a percent of the total_ xylose dose excreted inhours fotlowing the xylose test dose.
different from control at p<.05.

and each test group¡ all rats ate low
diet ad tibiÈum_ for two days prior to

ECGONINE

30.2'

B,g

tsa
Ol
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the amount of xylose excreted- Benzoylecaonine seems to produce little if
any change. l'lhen the dose of xyrose was doubled. to 1000 rnglkg the abso-
ruÈe amount of xylose excreted was essentially the salne as that excreted
following the smaller, regular xylose dose. The differences observed
betv¡een some of the individual groups in the second. xyrose alrsor.ption
trial did not aLlow stati-stical evaluation because of the small nunber
(onl-y two) of rats making up each gïoup. consequently, the observed.

di'fferences have been regarded as apparent rather than real
In the third xylose absorption trial (Table 22) convincing evid.ence

was obtai-ned that cocaine significantly increased the percent total
xylose dose excreted whire ecgonine signj-fj-cant,1y reduced the percent
total xylose dose excreted as compared. to the contror group. rn each

case Èhe alkaloid was simultaneously administered with the xylose test
solution.

sample standard assay curves for the determination of triglyceride,
glucose, and glycogen in aliquots of original mouse whole body hornogenat,e

are shown in Figures 33, 34, and 35, respectively. these curves were

obtained each day of analysis.' They v'ere reproducible provided, as was

the case wi-th the xylose assay, that strict aÈtention was paid to the
length of the heating period's. once again the lj-nearity was not d.estroyed
but the slopes of the standard assay curi/es would change with variations
in the d'uraËion of the heating .oeriod.s. The size of the ariquots sampled

from the homogenates s/ere arrived. aÈ from esti¡nates of fat; glucose, and

glyeogen in body tissues repozted in the 1iteraÈure (94_96).

TL¡e results of the whole body mouse analyses for Èhe first trial
which was performed, as a procedural control to check the methodology are
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Table 23. Average whole body composition çf twelve nice feddiet.

AVERAGE

COEFFICIENT
OF VARIATIO! N5

BI^l 7"T[.:,

Key: BIr,l = dead body weight in grams,
GLY = glycogen¡ N = nitrogen.

23 ,6 4,53 ,667

U GLU

4,8

%GLY

4,4

,345 5.00 1.51

%N

(39, liþitum) ê conmercial high protein

8.8 4,1 6.2

TGlN

e" = p€rcênt dead hody weight, TG = triglyceride, GLU = glucose,

'.4.;,,::t\

GLU/N

,n3

GLY/N

5,6

,115

TGIGLU TC/GLY

8.4

6,80 13,2

8,3 Il,5

..!,:.: .

.: :

ts
ts
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presented in Table 23. The 12 mice in Èhe triar were paired on a weight
basis' one mouse in each pair was then assigned in a random manner to a

hlpothetical-contror or hypotheÈical-treated group. Both groups were ,,.,

subj ected to the whole bod.y analyses for triglycerj-d,es , glucose, and

glycogen content. when the resulting composition data was anaryzed,

there was no significant difference between the two hypothetical groups 
t:..,

with respect Èo any of the three body componerits. ',' '

The treated' mj-ce of the cocaine/low proteín trial all d.ied before ,.',.

the end of the experimenÈal periou .rr;re not subjected a. an. whole
-ìbody analyses for any of the three body componenÈs. 

iîhe results of the whole body analyses of the nr-ice in the ecaonine 
i

methylestet/Iow proteS-n trial are presented in Table 24. There were

signifi'cant differences between the contror and the ecgonj-ne methylester-
treaÈed. group in the calculated anounts of triglyceride and grycogen.

l

The treaÈed group had significantly lower trigryceride and significantry i

greater glycogen revels as compared, to Èhe control group. There was no 
i.,,, :difference between, the control and treated groups with respect to any of :.::..

.,the other assayed. components. From Table 25 it can be seen that the i,
:.

differences between the control and treated groups with respect to tri_
glyceride and grycogen remains significant when corrected for totaL body

nitrogen' the calculated grucose/nitrogen ratio between the two groups ::..:,:
': : l::

was not signifÍcantry different. ?he car-culated triglyceride,/glucose
and triglyceride/glycogen ratios between the control and treated groups

were significantly different; this would be expected because of the dif-
ference between t'he Èwo groups for the whole body content of, Èriglyceride
and glycogen.



Tabl_e 24. Average whole body compositions of miceê

AVERAGE

CONTROL TREATED

COEFFICIENT
OF VARIATION N,O

Bï^l

19.1 Ig,7 6.45

â:
O Six controls and six treated, pair-fed.

Significantly different from control at p < .05.
Key: BW = dead body weight in grams.. TG = trigJ-yceride, GLU = grucose, GLyeach giVen:in.rpercent of ãeaa Uody weighf . '

CONTROL TREATED

TC

12,B

in the ecgonine methylester/Low protein trial.

7,9

4,6

CONTROL TREATED

b
5

GLU

73,r

,55I ,5n ,m

,, GL

CONTROL

1u.9 J3,2

TREATED CONTROL TREATED

N

37f

r0,7 I0,7

2,9r 2,85

= glycogen and N = nitrogen

4,9 4,6

H
ts
(^)



Table 25' latiSs calcul4ted from average whole body conposition data (Table 24.)tn the ecgonine nethylegter/Iow protein trial.

AVERAGE

COEFFICIENT
OF VARIATION 7 ,O

CONTROL TREATED

ÏG/N

2,n

a
O Six controls and six treated, pair_fed.

Significantly different from control at p<.05.
Key: TG = triglyceride, N = nitrogen, cLU = glucose,percent of dead body weight.

GLU/N

1, gl

CONTROL TREATED

73,I

,tr95 ,1S{

GLY/N

9,3

CONTROL TREATED

13,r

,J.14 .]3ro

n,2 7,9

ÏGlGLU
CONTROL TREATED

qbtained for ¡1ssa

n,25 9,570 rg.7 n.70

GLY = glycogen; each originally calcul_ated as a

10,9 IL7

TGlGLY

CONTROL TREATED

16.8 2I.g

F
F.
,Þ



CHAP1TER V DTSCUSSTON

V - A Ecgonine Al_kaloid Assav

separation and quantit.ation of individual ecaoni-ne al-kaloids have

been achieved in a nu¡p-ber of ways for the study of these compounds in 
:pharmaceutical samples (74) , plant material-s (g7), and biological

fluids (98) ' The analytical techniques used include spectrophotometry
(99), thin rayer- (roo) , gas- (1oI), and high pressure liquid 

i:,,,,

chromatography (I02), and immunological techniques (103). Until now, i'

however' assays avaÍ,lable for cocaj-ne together wj.th any of it,s several 
i.,:,,

hydrolytic or meta-bolic products depended on techniques usj-ng radioisotope-
lábelled compound's (42, 54). rn the present research, extraction and gas

chromatographic proced.ures were successfully developed for the simultane- i

ous assay of cocaine, benzoylecgonine, ecgonine meÈhylester, and ecaonine.

The extraction proced,ures ad,opted in the present research to recover
cocaine and the other ecaonine alkaloids in the hydrolysis and, urinary
excretion studies were modifications of reported. method s (44, IOO' 101) . 

I

:Efficient extraction of cocaine into organic solvents was achieved simpry
i..,.by adjusting the pH of aqueous solutions of biological fluid,s to approxi-

mately 7. Benzoylecaonine j-s best extracted at pH g to 10 with a mj-xed, ,:
:::'

solvent system. To extract the amphoteric ecgonine, pH adjustment to
L7'L2 and use of a mixed-solvent system must be combined with saLting out
Èechníques ' LittLe information is avairable regarding the extractj-on 

i -,:
:',t'behavior of ecaonine methyrester, but in the present research it was

found to behave very much like cocaine.

rn the hydrolysis studies¡ alkaloid concentrations were reasonabry

high and clean extracts v/ere easily obtained. simple pH adjusünent and,
:.
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salt'ing-out (bot'h achieved simultaneously by adding anhyd.rous potassium
carbonate) resulted in high recoveries (:l0Oå) of each of th.e atrkaloids.
Addition of the extracting sorvent mixture g¿"r- Èo pH adjustment/
sarting-out with potassium carbonate was critical for maximum recoveries.

Ïn the urinary excretion study in which the alkaloid concentrati.ons
were 1ow and possible extraction of extraneous materials was of concern,
the procedure was modífied further. To extracÈ cocaine, benzoylecaonine,
and ecaronine methylester from urine sampres, chloroform rattrer than the
chLoroform/2-propattol mixture q/as emproyed. The solvent was also added
prior to adjusÈing Èhe pH of the sampre, but in this case a saturated
solut'ion of potassium carbonate was used to obtain pH ro. The recovery
of botlr cocaine and ecaonine methyrester was loo? but that of benzoyr-
ecgonine was only about 50?. This low recovery of benzoyrecaonine.was

due to the use of a single rather than a mixed organic extracting solvent.
Nonetl:,eless, the recovery of benzoylecaonine \¡ras reproducible over the
concentraÈion range studied, with a coefficient of variation of less Èhan

I0z.

the extraction of ecaonine from urine samples was carried out by
the combined procedure of pH adjustnent to Lr-L2 and salÈing-out. Be-
cause the extracts were unsuitabre for dÍrect gas chromatographic (c,c)

.analltsi-ê, a preliminary thin-tayer chromatograpiùc (TCL) clean_up proce-
dure was i-nstituted,, reducing the overarr- recovery of ecgonine to 5gå.
This 1ow recovery could, be due to severar- factors rerated to the TLC

procedure, incrud.ing the incomprete scraping of the ecaonine band.s,

incomplete movement of the ecaonine from the origin, and,/or incomplete
extraction of the ecgonine from the silica gel. The recoveries of this
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aLkaloid, however, from spiked urine samples at the concentrations examined

were reproducible with a coefficient of variation of less than 10u.

The GC procedure employed in this research was a rnodification of
Moore's method (74) for benzoylecaonine and, ecaonine in bulk drug samples 

,,,,,,,,,of cocaine' rt emproyed N, o-bj-strj:nethylsilyr-acetamide (BsA) as the
derivatizing agent and hexadecane and tetracosane as ínternal standard.s.

rn the present research BSA was also used for silylation but the two 
1,,,,.,,;,,,.xanthines, theophyLline and caffeine, were employed as interna.l- standards ::j::':':':':

because of their better chromatog:raphic characterisÈj-cs (Table 2) . Be- ,, t.,'I .

cause the extraction characteristics of the xanthines were different
Ifrom those of the ecaonine alkaloids, tåe xanthj-ne stand.ards were incor- 
i

iporated just prior to derívatization rather than earlier in the assay pro- 
i

cedure - rn the course of d,eveloping the present GC procedure, an inter-
action was found' to occur between Èheophylline and the ecgonine alkaloids
(prior to BSA-derivatizati-on) which resulted, in reduced and variable 

:

theophylline peak heights. The interaction, possibry invorving comprex 
.

formation between the basic ecgonines and the acidic theophyrline, was
''''''prevented by first ad'ding the samples containing the ecaonine alkaroids i',,;,'-i:

to tubes containing 0.6 N Hc1 in 2-propanol, forrov¡ed by the addition li.:t,,,.:,.rt,,'"::-:: : ::

of the internal standard, xanthine.

The lower limit of detection for each of the alkaloids in the GC

procedure used was 20 \s injected into the gas chromatograph. TLre workj-ng

stafidard' assay curves for,each of the alkaloids for both the hydrolysis
and the urinary excretion stud.ies were ïeproducibre fr:om assay to assay

(Figures I and 10). The coefficienË of variation for the replicates at
each of the data points on the curves was less than ro% over tlre



concentration range of 20 to 4OO

studies, and of 2 Eo 20 Vg/mL of

study.
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uglml of each- alkat_oid in the hydrolysis

each alkal_oid in the urinary excretion

lhe chemical hydrolysis of cocaine has been reported, to be slow and

incomprete, finally leading to ecaonine wittr benzoyrecgonine appearing
as the only i'ntermediate (4s, 59) . Ðuring the hydrolysis of cocaine in
enzlzme systems involving esterases, ecgonine methylester and benzoyrecgo-
nine have been reported, as intermediaÈ,es (43,54_56). EcAonine was still
identified, as the final prod,uct

The present research included an in-depth study of the hydrollzsis of
cocaine, benzoyrecgonine, and ecgonine methyrester in strongJ-y alkaline
solutions of sodium hydroxide (0.04 N) and. calcium hydroxide (0.04 N).
The analyti-cal procedure was abre to account for ar-l of the original
cocaine on a molar basis in terms of the ecaonine alkaloids determined,.

For the first Èime it has been shown that ecgonine methylester appears

as a major intermediate in the chemical or non-enzymatic hydrolysis of
cocaine to ecaonine when the pH is greater than 11 (pig,r:res 1g and 19) .
The hydrorysis of cocaine r¡as compLete within 30 minutes. The same rapid
dis'appearance of cocaine was found, in aqueous extracts of ishku. (Figure
23) and ecgonine methylester is again the major intermed.iate. Accord_

ingly, the exposure of cocaine to the arkar-ine ishku for even a short
time during the coca chewing process would resul-t in substantial hydrory-
sis of cocaine' This observation certainly would not support the earlier
concept that the alkarine materials added to the coca reaf simply enha¡rced

the extractability of cocaine from the leaf tissue.
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Theoretical concentration-time profires for the hydrolysis of
cocaine at pH LI'L2 (Figure 20) fitted welL to the experimentaL data

obtained- cocaine hydroryzes to ecaonine via two separate pathways,

each consisting of two ester hydrolysis reaction steps. one pathway

involves benzoylecgonine as the intermed.iate, while the other involves
ecaonine methylester- The ecaonine methylester pathway is favored, over

the benzoylecgoníne pathway by a factor of 7 to g. An alternative
hydrolysis model is not readily apparent to explain the alkaline hydroly-
sis phenomenon of cocaine.

According to the kinetic rnodel developed for strongly alkarine
systems, the hydrolysis of the benzoylester function in intact cocaine

proceeds at a faster rate (Ta-bles 9 and 10) than the hydrolysis of the

sane ester function in the apparently less hindered benzoylecaonine. A

detailed study of the und.erlying mechanisms would be necessary to help

explain the complex hydrolysis picture of cocaine.

I¡hen the concentration of the sodium hydroxide or the calcium

hydroxide was changed from o.o4 N to o.o1 N, corresponding to a d.rop of
only 0'4-0'6,pH units, the hydrolysis rate of cocaine was reduced approxi-
maÈely three-fold- The concentration-tìme profiles of the reacÈion

components changed as well. There v¡as a substantiaL reduction in the

relatj-ve proportion of ecgonine methylester to benzoylecAonine. The new

ratio was 3.5, which is approximatery 50å as large as the correspond,ing

ratio obtained at the higher concentration of either base.

The hydrolysis of cocaine was found Èo be faster in calcium hydroxide

systems as compared to sod,ium hydroxide systems of Èhe same normality.
This finding suggests tfrat cal-cium ions (ca't-+) could have some facilitaÈive
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or,catalytic actj-on in the hydrolysis of cocaine. ft has been reported
I¿

that Ca" binds or complexes with certain of the ecgonine alkaloids (104).
4¿

Perhaps Ca" through such action favors the energetics of the formation
of certain intermediates involved in the hydrolysis of cocaine resurting
in more rapid cocaine hydrolysis.

rn all hydrolysis media investigated having a pH less than 11, the

hydrolysis of cocaine was slower and had. a different profile than that in
systems of pH greater than 11. Benzoylecgonine appeared as the major

(Figures 14, 15, and 16), or the sore intermediate (Figures 11 , L2, a¡rd

13) during the hydrollzsis process to ecgonine. rn pH 7.3 buffer cocaine

hydrolysis proceeded, at a moderate rate with only small amounts of ecao-

nine methylester being found, in the system. ln simulated intestinal
fluid, (pH 7-5) cocaine hydrolyzed faster than in the simple buffer
system indicating some facilitative action on the part of the intestinal
enzYmes ' Cocaine was found to be extremely stable in acid systems of pH

1 to 2, arl obse:¡¡ation previoustry reported by other workers (5g ) . This

stability of cocaine at low pH values is lost aÈ elevated. temperatures

as i-s evident in some synthesis reactions involving cocaine. For in-
stance, continued heating of an aqueous solution of cocaine at reflux
yields benzoylecaonine almost quantitatively (92) , while sj:nilar treat-
ment of a highly acid sorution of cocaine produces ecaonine (93).

ïn sgmmary, in aLt- systems stud.ied of pH-rr or less, benzoyrecaonine

appears as the major intermediate in the hydrolysis of cocaine en route

to ecAonine - Beyond pH lI there is a d.ramatic change in the hlrdrolysis

profile. EcAonine methylester (not benzoylecgonine) now appears as the

major intermediate. The ratter occurs not only in hydrolysi-s systems



containing sodirrrn hydroxide or calcium hydroxide,

of ishku.
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but also in supernatanÈs

In the prelimj-nary study with one rat in the present research, the

urinary excretion pattern of ecaonine alkaLoids was different for the

oral rouÈe as compared Èo the subcutaneous route of cocaj-ne administration.
lrÏhen cocaine was adminÍstered intragastricarry to the rat, the major

urinary metaboLite \^tas ecaonine methyl-ester, while following subcutaneous

cocaine adurinistration the rnajor urinary metabolite v/as benzoylecgonine

(Table 11). Tlrese results are j-n keeping with what has been reported by

oÈher researchers. The administration of cocai-ne to humans and ani.maLs

by parenteral routes has been shown to result in srrbstantial amounts of
benzoylecgronine being excreted, in the urine (44,60). On the other hand.,

when cocaine was admj-nistered orally to humans the major urinary metabo-

lite was ecaonine methylester (67) . By either route of ad¡nj-nístration

the amounts of ecgonine and unchanged. cocaine excreted. in the urine have

been reported to be very smal| (44, 67).

rt would appear that the orar ingesti-on of cocaine, especiarly if
it occurs under the highly alkaline conditions of coca chewing, would

resu.l-t in sr:bstantial conversion of cocaine to ecAonj-ne methylesËer.

this ecaonine methylester, together with any prod,uced during the intes-
tinal absorption of cocaine, couf.d result in substantial systemic absory-

tion of ecAonine methylester. Thus, there is a definite possibility that
a hydrolytic product could be responsible for some of the effects produced.

by oral cocaine administration. rt will be Recessaïy to obÈain blood

Level data to confirm the presence of substantial amounts of cocaine
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hydrolysis products following oral cocaine administration to support this
possibility further ' Results of the present research d.o demonstrate the
susceptibiriÈy of cocaine to extensive chemical and metabolic conversion,
supporting the concept that cocaine alone may not account for the biologi-
cal effects seen in the south .american natives who chew coca r-eaves.

V I Ð Rqt Enerqv Metabolism

' c10se1y standardized, reproduci-ble procedures were d.eveI0ped, to
diff,erentiate changes in energy metabolism between controL and treated.

rats in each triar- Ttre respiratory quotients (R.Q.) calcur-ated from

oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production in the rat were taken
as reliabl-e indicators' of the relative utilization of fat and carbohydrate

as meteholic energy sources in the rat. The al-kaloid-induced changes

found in energy metabölism did not involve any intrinsic changes in the
meta-bolism of protein since avairable d.ata on dairy urinary nitrogen
excretion revealed, that cocaine added to the low protei.n semi-synËhetic

diet of rats did not alter njtrogen balance (T¡hle 19). R.Q. measure-

ments indicate convincingly that cocaine, benzoyrecaonine, and ecaonine

nethyrester each produce changes in energy meÈa.borism in the rat.
The average R-Q. value of r,o4 for four.out of four control groups

of rats in Èhe low protein trials (Tables 12 through 16) indicate that
carbohydrate utilization is Èaking pJ-ace primarily for energy metabolism,

whi-l-e tlre R-Q. of 0.804 for the control group in the high protein trial
indicates a mixed utilization of fat and carbohydrate. These val-ues are

comparable to those reported by others (105-rog). var-ues for the oxygen

consumption of all contror rats in each trial ranged. from.l.40 to l.g0
nrlg/hr and, compared favorably to similar val-ues reported, in the
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literature (109, 110).

rn tLre trials with rats on the Iow protein semi-synthetic diet, the
animals receiving ecaonine methylester (Fig¡r-rres 2g and Ta-ble 14) , cocaine
(Figrure 28 and Table 15), or benzoylecgonine (Fígure 26 and Table l_3)

r mg/s diet had significanÈly depressed R.e. values when compared. to their
respective controls- Ttre average R.Q. vaLues obtained for the treated,
groups were 0'816' o'867, ârd 0.g52' respectively. The relative changes
in values suggest an enhanced fat utiu-zati-on in the treated, animals as
compared to their contrors. one would not need to postulate any direct
effect' of the ecaonine alkaroids to exprain the observed, changes in
energy metabolism' These could, be explained in terms of the effects of
endogenously released catechoramines on metabolism. The catechol-amines
per se exert a calorig'enic effect in man and. animals marked, by an increase
in oxygen consumption and. an increase in oxidizable substrate; there is
also an increase in the breakdown of trigrycerides in adipose tissue (2g,
l1l-113)' The catebholamines can el-evate blood glucose and. lactate, but
inhibit insurin secretion and depress the peripheral uptake of grucose
(zg) ' There is considerabLe evidence that cocaine enhances many of these
catecholamine effects, ê.g., erevation of free faÈty aci-ds, etc (2g) .

consequentry, cocaine and possibly any one of the ecaonine alkaroids, by
enhancing the effects of the endogenous catecholamines, couLd be expected
to produce srrbstantial changes in the energy metabolism of animals or manf

possibly through an im¡rroved utirization of fat.
The oxygen consumption of the raÈs receiving the row protein semi-

synthetic diet spiked with cocaj-ne or ecgonine methylester was increased
compared to that of their controls. Benzoyleqgonine seemed to produce no

| :.,

:
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change in oxygen consumption. The carbon dioxide production of the rats
receiving the low protein semi-synthetic diet spiked with ecaonine methyl-
ester or benzoylecaoníne was decreased, compared to that of their contrors.
These resurts are consistent with the fact thaÈ the treated groups in
these two trials were tlre only groups of rats which showed, a substantial
increase in body weight during the experimentar period, compared with
their control-s ' Ecaonine add,ed to the low protein semi-synthetj-c diet
produced no measurable change in the energy metaborism of the rat.

The degree to which each of the ecgonine alkaloids, ecgonine methyl-
ester, cocai-ne¡ êDd benzoyrecgonine as diet adjuncts d.epressed, Èhe R.Q.
varues of the rats could be a function of severaL interesting factors.
Their individual absorption. distribution, metaborism, and, excretion
characteristics following oral administration would influence the final
biological effects exerted, by each. Differences in ttre pharmacokinetic
characteristj-cs among ecaonine methyrester, cocaine. and benzoyrecaonine

could certainly modify their effects on energy metabolism. For example,

it is not unexpected. that ecgonine, i.the final product of cocaine hydroly_
sis, is without measurable effect on energy metabolism (Figure 25 and

Tabre 12) - rts highry porar nature which would. read to rapid urinarlz
excretion and timited tissue d,rstr:l¡ution, precrudes any significant
pharmacological e ffect.

cocaine added to the high protein semi-synthetic diet, prod,uced. in
the raÈ's neither the depression of the R.Q. nor the elevation of the
oxygen consumptj-on (Figure 29 anð, Table 16) that was found in the cocaine
treated' raÈs in the lov¡ protein trial . one cou.l-d speculate that cocaine
was without any aPparent effect on the enhanced energy metabol-ism of the
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rats on th'e high protein semi-synthetic diet because the animals were noÈ

under any nutritj-onal stress d.ue to the adequacy of the diet. Therefore,
the endogenous levels of catecholamines (which presumably would be ere-
vated under the stress of a low protein diet) were reduced to a point
where any enhancement by cocaine was without measura-ble effect. rt could.

also be argued that' the higher dietary lever of protein enabled. the rat
to metabolize and eljminate the cocaine more rapidly than when the rat
received tLle 10w protein diet. As a resurt, the cocaine and,/or its
hydrolytic,/metabolic prod,ucts woutd remain in the systen for too short a

time to produce any measurabLe bioJ_ogical effect (1L4,1f5).
The Andean coca chewers live under cond,Ítions in which they are

stressed both nutritÍonally by their low protein diets, and environmen-

tally by the cold temperatures and. reduced oxygen tensions in their
mountain habitat. These factors combined could. result in increased

levels of end,ogenous catechoJ-amines, the metaboLic effects of, which,
parti'cularly with respect to increased catabolism of fat, could be en-
hanced by the action of the cocaine , and./or ecgonine methylest er , and./or

benzoylecaonine prod,uced by the chewing of the coca reaf.
V - E Xvl-ose Absorption in Rats

rn tlre xylose absorption trial involvíng rats sel-ected for testing
at the termi-nation of the metabolic trials (Table 20), no difference was

found between the treated and contror gïoups in the percent xyrose dose

excreted' the treated rats had received the individual al-kaloids in
their daily diets - Tttis could indicate that there \^/as no lasting alkaloid-
induced change' in the absorptive capaciÈy of the intestine. rt could, also
indicate that in the animars (f,as.ted for L8 hours prior to being sr-lbjected to
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the xylose absorption test), no arkaloid was reft to exert any measura.ble
effect on xyrose absorption. The ratter expranation is supported by the
fact that the ecaonine alkaloids have short biorogical half-r-ives (<1.5

hr) (62, 63, 65) .

rn the separate preliminary trial in which a limited nrrrnber of rats
received the xylose test soluÈion simu-Ltaneously with the alkal-oids, some

evidence was obtained that some of the al-kaLoids can produce direct eff-
ects on xylose absorption (Table 21). Cocaine and ecgonj-ne methylester
seemed to increase, while ecgonine seemed to decrease xylose absorption.
Benzoylecaonine had little effect upon the percent xylose dose excreted-
Atropine was includ,ed as an exper]:nental- control because of its known

positive effect on the absorption of xylose (gO¡, an effect so demonstra-
ted in this trial.

These prelimin¿ry results were suffj.cientry encouraging to warïant, a
more definitive triar- i-nvolving only cocaine and ecgonine. The datã ob-
tained (Table 22) ccnfirmed. that in Èhe dose administered, cocaine signi-
ficantly increased., while ecaonine significantly d.ecreased, the percent
xylose dose excreÈed in the urine, provided the aLkaloids were adminis_
tered' simult¿neously with the xylose test sorution. The mechanisms by
:which cocaine increases xylose a-bsorption in the rat as measured by xylose
urinary excretion may have their basis in the ad.renergic action exerted
by cocaine on intesÈinal motility ( 2g) . Cocaine decreases intestinal
motilitlz,'which by permitting longer contact time between the xyrose and
the intestinar mucosa would result in greater xyrose absorption. rn a

sj'milar fashion, atropj-ne through its anÈicholinergic action on the in-
testine is belíeved to slow intestinal transit and tl¡ereby enhances
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xylose absorption (80). The mechanism behind the decreased, a-bsorption
of xylose produced by ecgonine is not readily apparent.

As already indicated,, convincing evidence has been obtained in tt¡e
xyrose a'bsorptj-on trial that cocaine increases whereas ecgonine d,ecreases

the intestinal absorption of xylose (Ta-ble 22). The increased xylose
absorpti'on is specifically interpreted as corresponding to an increase
in carbohydrate absorpÈion (gI). Thus, t¡¡e increase in the relative
utirizati-on of fat over carbohydrate produced by cocaine and ecaonine

methylester, as found, in the energy metabolism trials, probably does noÈ

result from a reduced' absorption of carbohydrate. on the other hand, the
lack of any effect of ecaonine on fat uÈi-Lization could be a conseç[uence

of its alrility to reduce carbohyd.rate ¡hsorption. The possibility that
the absorption of dietary fat may be affected by one or more of the
several alkaloids remains unexplored,-

V - F ryouse -vùhole Bod,y Comoosition

rn the procedur:al control of the mouse whole body composition trial.
there was rittle mouse-to-mouse variation in the bod.y components examined.
The val-ue of the whole body nj-trogen agreed wittr the 3% value reported in
other studies (91, 95). Direct comparison of the levels found for whole
body constj'tuents with correspond,ing riterature values is difficul-t be-
cause most available composition data relate to levers of trigryceride,
glucose, and glycogen (94) in isorated tissues of organs such as river,
muscle, or kidney.

All of the mice receiving

a level of 1 mq/g died,before

dead within seven days. It has

the low protein diet conÈaining cocaine at

completion of the e:çeriment; al-l \^rere

been reported that cocaine produces severe

t. .;
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hepatotoxici'ty in mice (35, 116) . rt has also been reported that cocaine
produces severe fatar- hepatic necrosis in mice pre-treated with 3_

meÈhyrchorantlrrene or phenoba¡bitaL (Lr7), although no mention was made

of the dose or rout'e of administration of the cocaine. rt was suggested
that the causatj-ve agent was a metabolite of cocaine which was specj-fi--
cally toxic to mice but, not to rats, ra-bbits, or guinea pigs . Thre mice
used in this present research were not pre-treated with 3-methyrcholan-
Ètrrene or phenobarbital, but they were maintained on a low protein diet.
This diet may have er¡hanced their susceptibility to hepatotoxic ag,ents

such as cocaine (l1B) .

Ïn the mouse whole body composition trial involving the low protein
diet with ecaoni-ne methlrlester (Tabre 24) , there was no d.ifference be-
tween the control and. ecgonine methyrester group in the body revels of
eiÈher glucose or nitrogen. whole body levels of grycogen and trigrycer-
ides' however, were both significanÈly different between the conÈrol group
and thelecgonine methylester-treated group (Ta-ble 24) . The whole body
glycogen lever for the ecaoni-ne methylester-treated group was o .37L%

and for the conÈrol group was 0 .332e6. The triglyceride leveI of the
treated group was 4.65% whir-e that for the contror group was 6.4s... The

lower value for triglyceride in the treated group approached the 4.53e"
value observed in mice which received the high protein purina diet in
the procedural control trial . rn consid,er.i-ng these effects of ,ecaonine

methylester upon stored body fat (triglyceride) and, earbohydrate (glyco-
gen) in the treated' mi-ce, it seems that the ecaonine methylester increases
the utilization of fat and conserves carbohydrates. Ecaoníne methylester
may brj-ng about this metabolic shift in a manner simil-ar to cocaine by

rf :: :.-:

t .. .:.
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errhancing the metabolic effects of endogenous catecholamines, which are
known to spare glucose by increasing fat utilization (2g, If1_113).



CHAPTER VT SUM¡44RY AND CONCLUSIONS

The combined' analytica-L and hydrolysis techniques developed in thj-s
research permitted an in-depth evaluation of the hydrolysis of cocaine
in a variety of in vitrg systems. The results showed. that contrary to
accepted beriefs, ecaoni-ne methyrester is prod,uced, as an intermediate
during the non-enzymatic ar-kar-ine hydrolysis of cocaine to ecaonine.
The results al-so showed that cocaine is rel-atively resistant to hydroly-
sis at' a pH of less i:han 7, but that it und,ergoes rapid hydrorysis in
systems of pH greater than rr-, including those systems employing the
alkaline materi-ars, Ê.g., ishku, with whi-ch coca reaves are chewed in
certain mountainous regions of south America. This rapid hydrolysis pro-
ceeds from coca'ne to ecgonine via two paraller hydrolysis pathways, one
involving benzoyl-ecaoni-ne as the inte::mediate and the other ecgonine
methylester. The ecaonine methylester pathway is greatry favored over
the benzoylecgonine patLrway at pH values greater than 11.

cocaine as welr as each of its hydrolysis products was evaruated
with respect Èo its possible effects on the overall rneta-bolic economy of
raboratory anj-mals ' Rats and'mice were maintained on d.iets compara.ble in
composition to diets sustaining the south American coca chewers. sig:
nificant depression of respiratory quoti.ents was found in rats fed the
row protein-high carbohydrate dieÈs contai.ning cocaine, ecgonine methyl-
ester, or benzoyrecaonine. Ecgonine methyrester prod.uced the greatest
depressi-on of the respiratory quotient, forr-owed in turn by cocaine and
benzoylecgonine. Ecgonine was without effect. since¡ as shown by avail_
able data, cocaine added to the row protein diet of the rat does not
change 'uhe excretion of nitrogen, the respiraÈory quotients measured in
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similarly treated, rats were reliabre ind.icators of the relative utiliza-
tion of fat and carbohyd,rate by the rats. The d.epressed. respiratory
quotients were indicative of increased relative utilization of fat.

The results of the rnetaboric stud.ies involving ecaonine methyrester
in rats on low protein-high carbohyd.rate diets were confirmed by resurÈs
of whoLe body analysis studies in mice similarly treated.. The increased
relative utiLization of fat as indicated by depressed respiratory quotients
in rats was reflected in t'he reduced whole body triglyceride levels j-n the
mj-ce ' Ecgonine nethylester added, to a semi-synthetj-c diet that is low in
protein and high in carbohydrate appeared to restore whore body constit,-
uents to levels comparabre to those found in mice receiving a bal-anced diet
of protein, carbohydrate, and fat.

In a prelinrinary sj-ng'le-rat experiment the oral administration of
cocaine showed that the urinary netal¡olite profiJ-e following this route
of administration was substantially different from that found, forlowing
the subcutaneous admi-nistration of cocaine. The difference was in the
relative amounts of benzoylecaonine and ecaonine methylester excreted.
Ecaonine methyrester is excreted, in larger amounts than is benzoylecao-

nine following the oral admi-nistration of cocaine while benzoylecgonine

is the major metaborite folrowing the subcutaneous adrninistration of
cocaine' Forlowing either route of administration, very rittle cocaine
was excreted unchanged in the urine.

did not reveal- any ecaonine al-kaloid
effect upon the absorption of xylose in rats tested following an 1g-hour
fast after the compreÈion of the meta-boric studies. when administered
concurrently with the xylose test solution, cocaine increased the amount

::.'
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of xylose absorbed while ecaonine decreased the amount a-bsorbed. Because

cocaine increased the absorption of xylose, the d.epression of the respira-
tory quoÈienÈ found in the cocaine treated. rats cour.d not be d,ue to a

reduced avai-rabili-ty of dietary carbohydrate as might resurt from a

reduced intestinal absorption. Tlris courd possibry be the case with
ecgonine which had no effect on respiratory quotient but did have a

negative effect on the absorption of xyrose. The possiblity Èhat both
cocaine and ecaonine could affect fat absorption was not rured out,.

rn considering the practice of coca chewing by Andean natives in
the light of the resurts obtained, from the present investigation, one

may be permitted certain speculatj-ons about the fate of the cocaine in
trre coca leaf materiar and its possibre role in explaining the biotogi-
cal effects associated with its use. The cocai-ne released from the leaf
is most likely subject Lo extensive hydrolysis in the gastrointest,inal
tract prior to its absorption. The hydrolysis products will J_nclud.e,

depending on a varieÈy of factors, varying proportions of cocaine,
benzoylecaronine, ecgon.i-ne methylester, and ecaonine. rheir effects upon

the intestinal absorption of dietary carbohydrate will depend on tlre net-/ --'
proportion present of the stimulati-ng components such as cocaine, and

the inhibiting components such .as ecaonine. rn the coca chewer subsist-
ing rnainly on a 1ow protein-high carbohydrate d,iet, it can be expected

that the several ecgonine alkaloids released and,,/or formed through coca

chewing wilt produce a net increase in the relative utilization of fat
over carbohydrate as the primary source of metabolic energy. These

metabolic effects may well be brought about through an enhancing effect
of the ecaonine alkaloids upon the meta-boric effects of endogenous
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catecholamj'nes ' one should see in the And,ean natj-ve a d.ecreased respira-
tory quotient and, a reductj-on in deposition of body fat.

rt wou]-d appear that any mod.el proposed to explain the phenornenon

of coca chewing must take into account cocaine together wi-th it,s 
,,.,,,r ,,.hydrolysis products - The model d,oes not need to include addiction to

any of the coca leaf constituents. These constituents must be regarded
as serving some essential function possj-bly in some role as dj-etary r,, '

supplements ' The chewíng of coca leaf afford,s the Andean native a source ':'

of necessary vitami-ns present in the leaf material , and, the latter, Èo- .',,:-., i
__ _,Y_ 

' 

ev 
:.:.. ::

gether with the added' alkaLine substancen provide much need,ed, mineral 
lsupp1ements.Fina11y,asSugg.ested'fromtheresu].tsofthepresentin-

vestigation, the facilj-tative action of cocaine together with its hydro j

rytic products on carbohydrate absorption and. fat, utirization (in pre_

ference to carbohydrate utih.zation) suggests a centra-l_, vital role of
:

ecgonine alkaloids in the normalizaÈion of the overalr body metabolism

of the And'ean natíve - This speculation provides the most plauslbLe i

l

explanation of the coca chewing phenomenon to date. rt can be concruded

that cocaine alone is not responsible for the biorogical effects associated '-,,',,,.,,'.:
, .,,.

with coca chewing- The hydrolysis products of cocai-ne, in particurar t',,'.

'., .'._ecaonj-ne methylester, most certainry play a greater biological role than
heretofore realized. in coca chewing.

':'..:.'.a:: ; :r.' :'..:.
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